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Glenwood Banges are the ptodnet of N e w England's largest 
and best known foundry. They are designed by makers of 
life-long experience. They weigh more, are put together 
better and bum less fuel than inost ranges. The castings are 
wonderfully smooth and easy to keep clean., 

They are handsome, convenient and mechanically right—no 
modem feature lacking. • Smooth cast. Colonial design, plain 

Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 
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The First Meeting 

Of ttie Antrim Woman'a Olub will be 
held at tb^ clnb-room', Monday, Octo
ber 4tb, at 8 o'clock. 

Following the baainess this program, 
in charge of tbe Art and Travel Dept., 
will be given: 

Paper—A Walk in Old London, read 
by Hra. Hant. 

.Group of Old Engliah Ballads. Mrs. 
Jameson. 
. Reading—-Shops and their Tenants, 
Dickens; H n . Goodell. 

Cora B. Hiut, Sec. protem. 

Grange Fair 

At the next regular meeting of the 
Grange, October eth, there will be an 
exhibition of fruit, vegetables, flow
ers, canned frnit, e t c , arid every 
member of the Grange is especially 
asked to bring in any of these arti
cles for exhibition. Small cash prizes 
will be awarded for best exhibits. An 
interesting program will be given to 
which the public is Invited,. 

Heavy Winds 

A very heavy wind was. that wbieh 
visited us Sunday and during the 
night. Trees and brancEes of trees 
littered the streets Monday moming; 
and the electric light service was out 
of commission a part of the time. 
Very little rain accompanied the wind. 
Many barrels of applea were blown 
to the groimd. _ 

Recital 

On the coming Priday evening, Oc
tober the flrst, at eight o'clock, in the 
to^n hall, a recital will be given by 
the pupils of Misa Gertrude Jameson. 
The people of Antrim and vicinity 
are invited to attend, and also to join 
in singing "Old Songa," which feature 
will conclnde the evening's program. 

Mothers—Watch Irritable 
Children 

That fever, paleness, grinding of 
teeth while asleep, and coated tongue 
are indications that your child has 
worms in its system. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer quickly gets rid of these para
sites. It is perfectly safe for even 
the most delicate children. It is 
pleasant to take and has three effec
tive medicinal qualities:—acts as a 
laxative, expels the worms, and tones 
up the system. Begin the treatment 
today and eliminate the cause of irri-
tableness. 25c. adv. 

8 CENTS A COPY 

Come in and See our 

New Zfine Just Received 

Some extra good values in )>oth long eaA. 
short sleeves and a variety of materiak at $L00 

Some extra sixes up to and including 50 

finish, compact structure, big roomy ovens, easy workine 
grates and coimtless other features. 
2 ^ S . * o th«|f sturdy construction and fine workmanship, 
,they will standhard usage, do better work and last much lone
er than the ordinary kind. ** 
.Theycertainly do "Make Cooking and Baking Easy**. 

Get one and make housekeeping dmdgeic 

RESIILT Of GAMES PLAffD 

ScJieiJyle of Games anil Scores—Aveiages of all 
Players For the Season 

Herewith is given the facts and fig
nres of the several games of baseball 
in whieh the Antrim team figured tbe 
past season; for a company of home 
players we think they bave done un-
osually well. The games as a whole 
were fairly well patronized. For the 
figures herewith priesented we are nn
der obligations to Clharles Gordon, 
manager of the team: 

Crashes and Towels 
These goods wil l certainly be much higher. 

W e have a large stock at the Old Prices. ^ 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
We are having great success wi th these Pat

terns. Have you tried them? 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases 

W. E.GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

DATES AND GAMES 

_May 15—Antrim 16, Greenfield 2. 
May 22—Antrim 14, Peterboro 2. 
May 29—Antrim 11, Peterboro 9. 
June &—Antrim 21, Greenfield 5. 
June 19—Antrim 9, Peterboro 2. 
June 26—Antrim 3, Hillsboro 0. 
July 3—Antrim 8, Hillsboro 3. 
July 5—Antrim 2, Hillsboro 3. 

Jnly 5—Antrim 3, Hillsboro 5. 
July 10—Antrim 8, Hancock 3. 
Jnly 17—Antrim 2, Peterboro 1. 
Jnly 24—Antrim 1, Hillsboro 2. 
July 31—Antrim 6, Henniker 4. 
August 7—Antrim 1, Keene Y. M. 

C. A. 5. 
August 14—Antrim 6, Henniker 3. 
Angnst 21, Antrim 9, Hillsboro 8. 
August 24—Antrim 2, Peterboro 6. 
August 28—Antrim 8, East Jaf

frey 0. 
September 4—Antrim 4, Wilton 5. 
September 6 — Antrim 7, Hills

boro 3. 
Sept. 6—Antrim 14, Hillsboro 1. 

Games won, 15; games lost, 6. 
Scored 155 runa to opponents 72. 

THE REPOBTEB'S CDMMEIITS 

On Mattefs of Cufient News, Given our Readers 
in a Condensed Manner 

Real News 
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Kepple, p 1 2 1 0 0 0 500 1 1 1 
Hyers, If 1 2 0 1 0 0 500 0 1 0 
Lynch, p 21 91 31 6 1 0 406 23 27 60 
Brown, 8b 10 42 13 3 1 0 380 6 10 13 
C Crampton, 3b 11 45 14 3 0 0 377 10 23 19 
D Cnddihy. ab 17 71 20 4 1 0 852 19 38 18 
Mnlhall, c 21 88 25 6 0 0 840 20 206 83 
Raleigh, l b 20 80 19 6 1 0 825 13 151 2 
M Coddihy, cf 20 8 ^ 2 0 8 1 0 2 8 9 1 2 2 6 4 
Little, 2b 6 21 5 1 0 6 286 5 IS 10 
Thornton,. If 17 81 15 5 1 1 259 15 17 8 
Hartin, l b 1 4 1 0 0 0 250 1 ' 9 1 
W Crampton, rf 13 67 13 8 0 0 238 11 13 3 
Newhall (Utility) 11 22 5 0 a 0 227 6 6 2 
Brookes, ss . 20 88 15 3 0 0 216 15 28 22 
Wolley, rf 2 6 1 0 0 0 16e 0 1 0 
aough, rf 2 6 0 0 0 0 000 2 1 0 
Carey, rf 1 3 0 0 0 0 000 0 2 0 
Ptocelle, p 1 5 0 0 0 0 000 0 1 8 

Totals 42 6 1 194 68 

2 
5 
2 

12 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Brookes won 1, loat 0. 
Ljmch won 13, lost 5. 
Kepple woo 0, lost 1. 
Ptterfle won 1, Ioet 0. 

A well-ch4s«n newspaper is a neces
sity in every home and should be 
chosen for its educational value as 
well as for its present news value. 
The paper should be edited, not mere
ly to attract the casual reader, but 
also to satisfy the reader who makes 
his newspaper a part of his life. 

The Boston Evening Transcript ful
fils all requirements. In the Trans
cript will be found the daily news as 
it comes from all parts of the world, 
and in these days of wild rumors and 
sensational headlines, it is little won
der the public ai>preciates the Trans
cript's policy of always adhering to 

_ Its h f ^ standard of news-service. 
l' Many new readers have been added to 

the Transcript's circulation because 
they appreciate the way the real facts 
of the war are presented. 

Articles by experts, on all live top
ics, supplemented by many regnlar 
features, make the Boston Transcript 
a coniplete summary of every phase of 
human activity. 

The publishers, at Boston, Mass., 
will be pleased to send specimen co-
pies'to aayone on request. adv. 

Professor Unokichi Hatton, of Ja
pan has arrived at Harvard. He is to 
be the first man ever to teach the doc
trines of Confucius in an Americaa 
University. 

Mexico seeks a huge loan from the 
United States to finance ber and pay 
the damage claims of the nations of 
tbe world. The various estimates of 
money needed run from 500 millions 
to a billion dollars. 

Thomas A. E^dison's new storage 
battery for submarines, tried out at 
an official govemment test at the New 
York Navy Yard, has proved beyond 
doubt a success. Mr. Edison's inven
tion overcomes the deadly chlorine 
gas peril. 

The first dirigible balloon for use in 
the United States will be assembled 
in Boston, packed and shipped to the 
Navy aeronautic station at Pensacola, 
Fla. The dirigible is equipped with 
a 140-hor8e-power engine and is 180 
feet long. 

The Ladies' Aid of ,the Methodist 
cfanreh will bold their next meetiag 
Wedneaday, 
aafUoaL 

Octobers. 

Harvard graduates choose bnsiness 
life. The law claims sixty-five men 
and medieine thirty-nine. One mem^ 
ber of the class expects to teach if he 
retoms from his service in the present 
war in Enrope. Another man is 

The delegates of the twenty-first 
annual convention of the State Fed
eration of Woman's Clubs of the state 
of Minnesota held recently at Deluth, 
decided to strike out the name "Wo
man's" from the name of their club 
and invite men, 

Tbe man who puts the seal 
Upon your deeds and instruments, 
Be they for woe or weaL 

We Put The Seal of QuaUty 

Upon the Goods We Bake. 

On Our Bread 

So Fresh, So Light, So Brown, 

Our Buns, and Pies, and Cake. 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In eflect Sept. 26,1915 
b S F A B T U K E 

A.M. 

7.09. All points south of Elmwood, 
including Southern and Western 
states. 

7.51. All points N'orth; Mass.. South
ern and Western states. Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaflrey 

11.37. Hillsboro, N. H „ Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

1,37. All points south of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

8.29, Hillsboro, all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

The Boston School Board has decid
ed to make no charges fot admittance 
of the seventy-five German and Aus
trian sailors from merchant vessels 
now virtually intemed here. The 
sailors wish to be instructed in a bet
ter knowledge of Bnglish. 

embrace a theatrical eareer. Pive 
have chosen farming aod one Is to 
make a reputation as a painter. 
Eighty are undecided as yet. 

Dr. Anstin Flint, tbe distinguished 
psychologist and consulting physician 

to! of the state of New York, is dead. 

Former Secretary of State William 
J. Bryan in an interview on the pro
posed billion dollar loan, said that it 

He as one of the foundera of Bellevue 
Hospital in 1861. In later years he 
was an alienist for that state in many 
cases, among them the Thaw case and 
that of Hans Schmidt, the priest. 

Snowflake Lard 
GOOD QUALITY 

WiU SeU for 10^ lb. 
In quantity 9}4^ 

A R R I V A L 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 4.82. 7!03 

Tuesday and Thuraday evenings the 
oflace will cloae flfteen minutes after the 
arrival of tbe last mail. 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

Judge Chester Clarke of the Coneord 
mtmieipal conrt has adopted the policy 

is not wise for our people to gamble I of jail sentences for motor car drivers 
in Earopean war by buying risks on j who operate their machines tmder the 
either side. . It gives to the inflaence of liqnor—a policy wbieb 

should be adopted by police court jus-
the Laconia 
car with an 

I a 
to 

purchaser of bonds of belligerant cotm
tries a pecuniary intereet in the re
sults of th^ war which tends to Biake 

tices everywhere, sajrs 
Democrat, as a motor —- " • • » nm^ vTMB^cH ^^••'^•^ am* smammav A . r ^ a a a w * ^ w f wus em. a u v i A / a v>*a »» 

more diffleolt tbat attitade of aeninl- iatozieated driver at the wheel - " • «ao"! uimcoii uun smraoe ozaeanai- utozteatea onver ac i 
stopper served jty wWeh <he Preeldeatbaa adied tbia eombfna«da wMeb is 

r ta^tmaaahtm^ a... w t . . • • ' I « « _ ' . • _ ' . « I country to Obeerve." levarTbcM .̂ oa'tfaarted. 
a meaaee 

VATCH and CLOCK 
EEPAIRESTG 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
Having fitted ap.rooms in the 

tenement on corner of Main and 
High streets^ I am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

R M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Sailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: • 

A. K. 
7«24 8.06 

10.29 11.62 
Ps U 

1.68 * 8.44 
4.71 ' 6.48 

Snnday: 6.88 a . m . ; 4.14, 4.58, 
8.49 p. m. 

Stage leaves Bzprees Offlee 16 mla-
otcs earlier tbaa departare-of traiiu. 

Stage will call for pasaeagera Jf 
word ia. left at the .Sxprass Oflloe in 
Jameson Block. 

PaMeagart for the early aiomhig 

OiBiM tiM a i f^ Iwton. 
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fiist Class, Experienced Di-
jv rector .md,.£ml)almer,... 
/̂*~, ^ For Every Case. 

't y' :''Lady:Aaaletwt,-.' 
•; wwSsTnnilS&lSflblOiMPtens.-
i OiUs aav «r njMht oromptly axtettdei te 

~] aew aMiaad niepkona. a-a, et aeeh-
• aaaee, Coraer Hlgb sad PlMsast 8ts~ 

. Antrim, N. H. 

W. E Gram, 

ftUOTIONEER 
. I wish to, aanoanpe to the pnblio 
Ikat I will sell goods at anctioa for 
•nj) partiea who wieb, at reaeocaWe 
latee. x Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Abtrim, N. H. 

• • • , ' ' ' ' 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qolokly 

SOLD. 
Ko oharge unless sale is made. 

tESTER H. LATHAM, 
p . O. Box 403, 

EXLLSBOBO B B I U O S , N . H . 
i Talephone oonnection 

^ , . '• : ' 

SELECTMEN'S KOTICE. 

' The Selectmen will meet at their 
t tooms, in Town ball block, the First 
Satnrday in each month, from two till 
Bve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town busioess. 

The T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Seleotmen. 

W A R M N W . M E B R I I X 

CHARLES F . BTTITERFIELS 

CARL H . ROBIKSOM 

Selectmen of Aotrim.--

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL MSTEICT. 
GEOROE £ . HASTINOS, 

JoHK D . HDTCEIKSON 

U A R R Y B . DaiiKB 

Scbool Board. 

1 . « 

PL^CKSAIITfl 
—^and— 

Having parchased the baaiiieaa 
of Mr.. J>, P. Bryer, am prepwed 
to do All Kinds of BlaekMnithing 
and Wheelvrrigbt work. 

Horsesnbeiog A Speoialty. 
J6SEPH HEBITAOE. 

Antriin. N. H. 

rrmr- ..'%< * '̂ *W, * • me 

-GfiUNITE STATE 
'•. ':.y TT ,' ' * .'• 

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
at Laeonia i 

M. 
For The 

E, Wheeler Phosphate.. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Heet s regularly in Town Clerk's 
E o o m , in Town ball buildiog, the 
(•ast Saturday afternoon io each 
Biontb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scbool District busiuess, sod to 
bear all parties regarding school mat 
t e n . 

5i S. SAWYER 
Antritn, N . H. 

REALESTATE 
Fol'Sale or Maip 

Farms , V i l l age and L a k e Prop
erty For 8alet_ 

So charge unless sale Is made 

TO HOLP ANNUAL MEETING 

Hampton beaeh Pire Swept, Entail-
''' (lig toss of 260,000—Qrand 

Trunk Paid->WtOOO for 
Right of. Way. 

Jiaconia.r-An enrent of oonsiderablo 
Interest in Pythian circles will be the 
annual meeting of the grand lodge In 
this city next week, and also the 
meeting' of the. grand temple Pythian 
sisters. On Monday evening, the first 
rank will he conferred upon large 
clalss of candidates by Mt. Belknap 
lodge assisted by the tAkeport lodge. 
Following this, the play of "Friend
ship" will be given, and this wlli be 
foUowed by a reception to Hon. John 
J. Brown, supreme vice chancellor, 
and other Invited guests. After this 
there wil l»be a .ball which all mem
bers of both orders are privileged to 
attend. 

The grand lodge convention will be 
held at 10 o'clook Tues4ay and the 
grand temple of the Pythian sisters 
WlU also be In session the same day. 
A t noon there is to be a banquet for 
members of the order and speeches 
wUi be made by many notable guests. 
It Is expected that lOftO visitors will 
come, here for the' various events. 

- ^ V r -
^ Hampten.Beach Fjre S w e p t " 
Uaaipton Afttcli.—CUloren playtdg 

wtth m a t o h ^ ns&r a .dry goods box 
aUed with. rubtVsli Thursday started 
a fionflagratlon which made a larigis 
aectton.of tii'e «)eaeh-«-8cen«P3of deso
lation. ' The flre started in tho Sey-
mquf cottage owned by James E. Oar*, 
land of .'Manchester, and a strong 
sotith wind carried the..flames for halt 
a ihUe up the. beach in a s w a t h ' a 
quarter of a mile wide. The local 
flre departmeAt waa utterly powerless 
to cope with the flames.^and help was 
summoned from Portsmouth and Exe-
ter^ MIsny buildings were dynamited 
to check the flames, aijd a fortunate 
shift of the wind fi:om the south 0 
"west gave the flre fighters a cbance 
to get It imder control. 

The burned buI ldWs include flve 
hotels, two theatres, St . Peter's church 
and 40 cottages. Among the burned 
hotels..wB8 the Ashworth, one o f the 
best at the b e ^ h , and. which was buUt 
two years aso to replace one burned 
at an expense of some $60,000. TTie" 
loss Is*partly covered by Insurance, 
* u t the prbprietor'says fie will hot re
build agaiur- -The loss ts estimated al 
a quarter of a million dollars, and H 
la seldom that ahy community haa 
been vlsltffd by so deetnicUve a con
flagration. The insurance upon the 
property burned Is in the vicinity ol 
$100,000. 

• P i 2 ^ 

BTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

$Foiindatioiis# 
forFortunes# 

t^ 

Are iiffat bere Is me advertisiog 
eolamas of this paper. 
If whst yoa're selUng has nerit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
An ad. will se l l It for yea. 

Brilliant Wedding at Pike. 
; HaverhilL—Miss Katheriine Pike, 
only daughter of Mrs; Edwin B. Pike 
of Pike, and W. V. M. Robertson, Jr., 
of Birmingham, Ala., were married 
Saturday evening In the Congrega
tional church here, where for three 
generations the bride's family have 
worshipped. The church was beau
tifully decorated' with Easter lilies 
and autumn foliage. The affair was 
very elaborately carried out, and 
was attended by a large and fash
ionable audience. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John Bars
tow of IWethersfleld, Conn. The 
bride Is a sister of E. Bertram 
Pike, well known in business and 
political circles. 

lOssTTlcla, ISO). bT W. K. D.I 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. Q-. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

0£Bce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p, m. 
Telephone 9-2 

J. D. 11 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, eto. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TELKPHONK CONNECTIOK 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 

' - *•<*•. -Tl 

Youna women going to 
Be«ton to werk er rtudy, 
any lady going to Botton for 
pltature or on a ahopplng 
trip without mala aacort wlll 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful placa te atop. A 
Home-Hotel In the heart of 
Boaton exelualvely for wo
men. &30 roomt, aafe, Oom
fortable eenvenlent of acceaa. 
pricei' reasonable. Tor par
tleulara and pricea addreai 

Miss Castine C. Swanson, Sapt., HE. Newton St, Boston, Mass. 

They Likewise Got Some Experience. 
Concord.—According to a San Pran

clsco paper two young men from a vil
lage In the north part of the state 
who went there to attend the Panama 
exposition, called at police headquar
ters on the week of their arrival where 
one reported that he had lost $350 and 
the other $170 in sorae sort ot a bun
co game. They made llie acquaint-
ancE of two men and a woman on the 
train going out, One of the men rep
resenting; himself to be the manager 
of' the Hotel Oakland, and before the 
young mpn were parted from their 
new acquaintances they foimd them
selves separated from the money. 

Railroad Wlhs In $40,000 Damage 
->-• Suit. 

Littleton—In the United States dis
trict court here last week the case of 
Thomas S. Stewart, who brought suit 
t o recover $40,000 damages for the 
loss of hU legs, was decided' in favor 
of the road. The plaintiff was an em
ploye of the Amoskeag Manufacturing 
company, and it is allep;ed that while 
walking In the railroad yards be was 
struck by the eleventh car of a train 
and ^ad both legs cut off. 

Flre Damages Wilson House. 
Farplngton.—^A fire was discovered 

buming in the roof of the Wilson 
House one afternoon last week. It 
origniated In a room on the top floot 
from some mysterious cause, and 
bumed up through the partitions and 
through the roof before it was seen. 
The proprietor was attending the 
Rochester fair at the time. 5 Much 
clothing belonging to guests waa 
damaged by water. The loss will 
reach $2000. 

Air Chamber of Tub Bursts. 
Portsmouth—The Eureka firemen 

of this city went to Amesbury Sat
urday to take part in a firemen's 
muster. While the machine was 
playing the air chamber burst, throw
ing several of the firemen violently to 
the ground. W. B. Dutton of North-, 
ampton, leader of the drum corps that 
accompanied the Portsmouth com
pany, was struck by one of the brakes 
of the hand tub. He suffered a scalp 
wound that required four stitches, 
lost several teeth and his tongue was 
lacerated. He also had a sprained 
and bruised right elbow and hip. 

Nothing New About This. 
Rochester.—Lawrenee Cassldy of 

East Rochester was relieved of his 
roll containing $25 by a pickpocket 
while Uklng In the midway at the 
Rochester fair last week. An out-or-
town man reported that he lost $41 
while on the fair groimds, and Frank 
Smith reports that his house was en
tered and a gold watch, shoes ahd 
clothing taken. 

Was Too Heavy for the Drop. 
Manchester—Alexander Gaud'etta, 

67 years old, and weighing 200 
pounds, found himself locked out of 
his room Satunlny. He went to the 
near window of tlie hallway and tried 
to r.Uml) fron-i that into the window 
of his room. In domg .so he fell into 
the back street, a dfetance of 20 feel, 
and sustained a fracture of ihe right 
leg. 

West Pleads Guilty. 
Plymouth.—William T. West, who.qe 

arrest In Chicago on a charge of pass
ing worthless chocks wa.<* noted last 
week, was arraigned in municipal 
court Thursday and entered a plea of 
guilty to one of the charges. He was 
held in $1500 for the grand jury, and 
in default of the sureties was com
mitted to Jail at Woods\-ille. 

Woman of No Use 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°'' A MONTH - - That's 
S50.00 a Week, almost S10.»o a Day 

Brhllnn Victor Safes eni flre-proof 'boxes 
to morchknu, doctora, lawyem, dftotlata and . 
rreU;o-<lo farmers, all of'trhonrrallietheBeed 
of a safe, but rto not know bovesay fjetoovrn 
one. Salesmen (lcela.ra our propoaltlon one ot 
til* boat, ele&n-eiit money-nuiklng opportuni
ties cTfr reeelred. Without previous experi
ence YOU can duplicate tbc tuoecss ol othera. 
Our h&ndsomely Illustrated ikiO-p&M o«t4loe 

"• '-'-- '- •• i^tet 

85 Has 
Horses. 

Hill. Mrs. Sarah Bush, S.'i 
old, who lives with her son. 
Bush, does all of her travplling with 
an ox tpam, Hrr husband, the latp 
Albert Bu.sh. sPt the example, and 
never rotle behind a horse or horses. 
The oxon are tho only Hve stock 
kept on. the farm, and when Mrs. 
Bush \\ishPs to go to cither store or 
churrh the oxrn arp yoked up ar.d 
she ritips behind them. Kach Sun
day thp ox team makps a trip tn the 

I Church of the Hqly Spirit at Dan-
I bury, six miles .nway. 

Cobbler Commits Suicide. 
Derry.—EJugent Hamel. a cobbler, 

who lived alone in a little house in 
this village, conimiLted suicide by 
shooting himself through the right 

i temple with a "2-cp.lihrp revolver one 
'o'" night List week. Despondency is 

I supposed to have r.iused the act. He | 
years I has throe brotlieis living in various 1 

Byron I parts of lhe fourto'- 1 

\rlll enable yoa to prreeot ths sobject to oue-
tomer« In ta intouatlng a xaattnttat thoash 

V fee were ptloUnfi tbem throngh our faotory. Men sppolntAd tt 
tomer« In ta inteuatlng a xaataitT'aa thoash 

, , hem throngh our faotory. Men sppolntAd&s 
Mleamen receive adrloe and laitrnotions for •elltsK safes, giving 
eonvtnctng tallcing 
don't YoiJbetbe : 
We c«n taror only 

points wblch It In Impossible for • proapeotive onstoaer to deny. Win 
first to spply Irom your vieinity before someine elaa geU the tenlton^ 
' one salesman ont ot eaeh loealltr. ' 

The SSth annlvertary of enr 
amapany waa «a|ebrat«d hy 
•reeting thc most modem safe 
factory In tha world. Wide* 
•wake meii who reeelred our 
speelal setllng Indnoaaent, 
rendered It neeeanry to doable 
enr ontpnt. We are neadtnc 
maay thonsands ot dollars en-
lanpiicotir sales oqtanliatloD, 
bat lo lean all BartleQiarsTsi 
will aoatyea,oafy the ptlo* et 
apostaloard. . ^ ^ 

A$kfvCaiibsMl6T. 

THE VIGTOR 
SAFE & LOGK GO. 

dimuTi.eiii'' 

Grand Trunk Paid $40,000. 
Concord.—The investigation hy the 

Puhlic Service eommisslnn into the 
expenditures of railroads operating In 
thi.s state to influence legislation was 
ad.1ourned Thursday until Tuesday of 
this week. The expenditures of the 
Boston & Maine have been partially 
Investigated, and thc closing day waS 
devoted to those of the Grand Trunk. 
That road reported having paid a lit
tle more than $40,000 to various par
ties to secure * right of way for the 
Grand Trunk through New Hamp
shire. 

Teams Must Regard the Traffic 
Laws. 

Franklin.—The flrst cases of 
drivers who have disregarded the 
new traffic laws came up in munici
pal court Saturday beforo Judge 
Towne.' Oeorge E. Dorman and 
Walter Dow, both.pleaded guilty to 
turning to the left Instead of driv
ing aroon<!l the post at the center ot 
Intersecttag streets. Thejr were 
flned 15 and coata each, th^ flnu b«-
tng sasponded upon p a y m ^ t ot 
costs. I • • 

New Fish Hatchery s t Warren. i 
Warren.—Worl? nas started onthe 

n e v fish h a f h e r v here last week. It i 
is located f.p.ir the hi.chway upon a i 
brcrk romir;.r: down from Mf. Carr j 
wh:,''h hr.s a Ci'iiarily of "(̂ fiO gallon? | 
per nilnufp, T!:e huilding will be of 
hrir!<. and the triiys will have a ca- '' 
pacity of 10.000.HC"' epgs. ! 

Ended it With Gas. I 
M.Tnrhe.'ter—.\lbert DnisnMuU was ! 

fof.ntl .It his home Saturday morning 1 
dead beside the gas stnvo, He had 1 
attached onp end. of a nibiier tul)e to I 
the stove and the otlier was placed \ 
against his nostrils. He has been ill 
with tuberculosis for two years and 
leaves a wife. 

Gets abeut what He Deserves. 
Manchester.—Frank D. Filllon, who 

was charged with 'a, criminal assault 
upon his 13-year-old daughter was ar
raigned in court Thursday and sen
tenced to not less tban ten nor more 
than 15 years at hard labor in the 
state prison. 

Only a Mean Thief Would Steal from 
Chlidren. 

Naahua.—Thieves pillaged the chil
dren's gardens at the Arlington street 
school to such an extent during the 
summer that thfi B{>*^d of EMucatten 
proposes that they be given upl^and 
next year the pupils wlU be asked to 
conduct the gardens at their homes.. 

T e Remova ftreWn •tains . 
. f ^ m eartheaware. diahea and platea 

eansed by patting t)>eia la the, O T M , 
•oak la etrong borax ud hoi iratar. 

THEEURQPiOimRA 
YEAR kE&t,fmS WEEK 

. Alllea repuisetf.' German attaeks 
on both Wings, but Germans gained 
l;i center. . 

Freneh're<nfere«Jt.on the.Meiise. 
; : Qermaihe bombarfled Malines/ 

Ruaalana eheeked German ad
vanee Into Poland at Suvmlkl and 
entered town ef Prxemyal, 
..^Serba aod Montenegrins reached 
Reunianlan border. 

Japanese defeated Germana In 
oiitsktrta ef KlaoehOw. ' 

German avlatore dropped bombs 
in Parle and Warsaw. 

Cholera outbreak In Auatria. 

Sept. 28, 1914. 
Alllet'made proBress on heighta 

of the;Meuae. , „._:.-.'.. 
Belgians retook Alost and . re

pulsed Qermans at Malines. ' 
General ' Hlndenbiirg'a army 

foreed to retlrei from Poland. 
Russians occupied Dembica and 

took a fort af Przemysl. 
, Russians eressed the Carpathians 
and invaded Hungary. 

Japanese appreached Tslngtau. 
German Congo seized by Brlttsh 

and French. 
French, warship sunk by Cattiare 

forta. 

Russian seldlers occupied Tilsit 
estate of kaiser. 

> S e p t 29, 1914, 
Germans occupied Moll and 

Malines and'bombarded Llerre. 
Outer defenses of Antwerp 

shelled by the Germans. 
Serbs retook Semlin. 
Russians swept over northern 

Hungary. 
Japanese Invested Tslngtau. 
Chinese blew up railroad bridges 

te hinder progress of Japaneae. 
British warships bombarded 

Tslngtau. 
German eruiser EAidtn sank flve 

British steamers In Gulf of Bengal 
and all tank steamers at Madras. 

Zeppelin dropped bombs In Bel
gian towns. 

U. 8, S, Tennessee ordered to 
the Adriatic. 

Sept. 30, 1914, 
Allies drove back both German 

wings and retook St, Mlhiel. 
Germans destroyed tewn ef 

Orchles. 
Germans failed In attempt to 

cross the River Niemen, 
Retreating Austrians surrounded 

near Dukia. 
Hungarians, retook Uzsok pass, 
Japanese reached Lao-Che and 

Germans alrandoned their artillery. 
Italian ships sunk by Austrian 

mines, 
British cruiser Cumberland cap

tured ten Germa«^ merchant steam
ers. 

Cadets from Canada Royal Mili
tary college sailed for England. 

Oct. 1, 1914, 

Ailles won fight around Reye. 
French shelled Germans in quar

ries. 
Belgians,, bombarded Termonde 

church to ''drive Germans from 
steeple. 

Bombardment ef Antwerp forts 
continued. 

German and Japanese warships 
fought In Kiaochow harbor. 

Troops from India landed at Mar
seilles. 

Oct. a; 1914. 
Ailles checked at Arras, 
Germans driven back across the 

Meuse. 
Two Antwerp forts silenced. 
Russians broke German center 

and took up new battle line from-
Mariampol to Ossowetz, * 

Germans bombard Ossowetz. 
Russians took two forts of 

Przemysl. 
German cruisers shelled Papeete, 

capital of French Islands of Tahiti. 
French gunboat sank German 

auxiliary ships Rhios and Itolo. 
Oerman cruiser Leipzig sank 

Union oil tanker 'Elslnore. 
German foreign office accused 

French ef torturing wounded at 
Oixhies. 

American Red Cross ship arrived 
at Paulllac, France. 
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War may be^ necessary—but there's 
no sane reason why people should try 
i,p chango seats while in rowboats. 

->. Near-Publicity. 
The nearest some men ever come to 

getting their pictures into the papers 
is when a cross (X) Is shown on the 
half-tone to indicate where the inno
cent bysunder stood when it hajv 
pened. 

Dally Theught 
Even In ordlnai7i life the unselfish 

people are the happiest—thoee who 
work to make 6lbexa ha^iy and who 
forget themselvea, - The. diaaatlafled 
people are those who are saeklogihi^ 
piness tor theiaaaWtfc— êiaat 
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TbeJbaehecUr ITaloa 
^ a p s b i M ' s .faiBily mawtgapet. 
tt fnraVrties the people at, U M 
sUte tbelr oa l f daily ebifoaloTee 
ot Kew Hampsbire . events, if 

. is atPQe in its field. S^baorlpttoB,/ 
rate f6.00 ai-year. Sto a Bonth." 
payable ia advanoe. ^ 

Union-Leader Puh.'Co, 
XAxcBxsTxa, a. E. : 

B. D/PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. ,N. H. 

Otbee Over Kational Baak 
Dlseasee of Bye and Sar. Latest la 

struments tor the detsetton of errors' 01 
•Woe and eerreot fltting of Olasses. 

fienrs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Bapdays and 'hoUdays by appointmeai 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds. Plants ^Shrubs. 

M W J e V e t a ^ ani Howet Seeds. Onnmita 
n»M,8to»l>iaad Tnae ter OM lawa. Conuua, Xa, p 
baniaa, SMwbemea. Gnpes, Aapai^BSXeetiiBtd 
StMaadCneahotua't^ta, a o d ! a b o , o a i ^ m r 
g g j t t t the way o i S h i ^ . Flaau aad Seada iot t& 

4 V S « d ior a Cataloeue.' Fice (oc a paatal.-^S 
1 ^ ara ahraya fUdtoasawmrtDqulriea. Sasdn'i 

IMol what yen aaed for Sprinc pIwtiBC and «a vi) 
Sladlyqnou prieaa. 
g g » * « Cat Jlemen tai riocal Daalru are abe i 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
^ Monadnook Oreenhoueea. 

SSS 

eOMMIIIWEIItTIt Hom 
Ino. 

_QPPO< BTXTB̂ /?ĝ eB Boston, Massi 
BtotsrF. xOraiia, Qexa. Mgr. 

j O a m noae, with hot aad cald waur loi Uiee tea 
itor u d «p. »Ueh iaeludaa fn* B M el publk tium^ 

Nothing to Eqaai This In New England 
'^???¥ * * • ' ' * * " « • ^*'^ 9t,se ftl iey and eft 
^xeaaf (ate neaaa aad b«h $4.00 par day and up. 

ABSOLUTBLY nREPKpor 
. bnocTLT a TaMrciumes HOTSI, 

SHERMAN a BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

" > • • • 

• n o t i o n Sales G o n d n c t e d o n TReam 
sonabU-TeEos 

HILLSBOBO. Vr B a m p . 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIOK REUEF. 
Pain leaves almost 

^ as if by magic when 
TOU begin using "5-
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rfaenma-
tism. Lumbago. Gout, 
Sciatica, Neuralg ia^ 
and kiadred troa*le|& 
It goes right.to lhe 
spot, stops the acfaes 
end pains aad makes 
life worth living. Get 
abotUe o£ "5-Drops" 
today. A booklet with 
each bottle gives fall 
d irec t ions for use. 
Don'tdelay, Demand 
"6-Drops." Don't ae-

) cept anything else ia 
place of i t Any drag* 

f U l eaa sopply yea. If yon live too far 
froia a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swansea Rhenmatie Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" Will be 
sent prepaid. 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENOB 

f. B. MSSON. ID,. 
Main Street, Aiitrim. 

Honra: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. COKKZCnON. 

OS. K U. BOWEES, 
DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-S 

i] 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
MTIONBER. 

Hancock, . N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

i: 

rPGsannrac 

TFIAOC MARKB 
DCBIQNS 

CopyRiaHTs he. 
Anrone lendlDi a iXeteb sod detcrlptlon aiay 

QuleklT aaeeruiln oor opinion fraa wfaotber aa 
InTentlon Is probablr patcniabis, Connsunlaa. 
tlcnaitrlctljreoiifldentlal.JiXHOBOOiron Patent* 
aont free. Old'wt aiaRer for aecarins patenta. 

Pataou token tbrooKh Sloaa a Co. tecetra 
tptelat notlee, wltbont ebnrss, la tha 

Scientific Jfttiericatt* 
Abandaomelr lllnitrated WMklr. J.anreat et>̂  
enlatlon of nnr aclentlOe lonmal. Terma, $3 a 
rear; fonr montba, (L Sold brail newadealeri. 

MUNN &Co.""ro.*..,, New York 
Sraaob Offloe, m r Bt. Waabington, D. C. 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaniog ehimoeyt 
by Driseoll , tbe chimney sweep, i 
man of ezperieoce, shonld be left al 
tbe Reporter office. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915 . 

JUST tbat is w .a.x yon're ^ N 
trying te do ti yon are Wt^yv 
a t t e m p t i n g business t^-i^ 

witboat adyertlsing ia these 
colamns. 

No maa waa ever satie-
fied with well enongh. 

Yoa are no exception — 
yon waiit more bosiiiess, 

Pash hard—advertiae ia 
this paper. 

Tell people what yon'vo 
got to tssU^tell thetn often 
—tell it well. 
^ Viait our offiee—well 
show yon how. 

(Coprricbt. um, br W. S. UJ 

E@al l§kt@, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e r 
F o r R e n t a t 75 o e n t s per d a y . 

Insure yonr tltne, Insnre your l i fe , 
Xmnrove your farm aud Please tbo 
L a a y of tne House . 

^27. E. GZBXTB'? 
A OBKT 

A N T R I M . N . H. 

PXRiTlRW-
„ HAIR BAUSAM 
EJi>«iot«« a lniori»i!t pwrtt. 
I^ar railt to Seatcra Ora* 
Prarenta balr falllaf. 

60n. an''. »!.(») at ""n^^^ 

If You Want 

YO U can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community. 

Use this paper if 
you want «ome 
of their busineiss. 

Use This Paper 

Tba New Horn Seiing Uacbioi Ceapiiiy, 
ORANGE. MASS. 
FOR SALR B T 

C W. TatTssTox, BKiriniroTON, a.a. 

Remember 
Tkat atatf a 4 M Mb. 

tftvUlatoMlailki I 

i<->i' 5-> ^7i 
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[ INVENTOR OF SUBMARINE 
If the war continues for.,two years 

England-wiU have to use cargo-car
rying submarines to import food from 
the United States, i n t h e opinion of 
Simon Lake, submarine inventor and 
president of the,Lake Torpedo com: 
pany, Bridgeport, Conn.-

Captain .Lake, whose, company Is 
constructing iitidersea boats for our 
navy. Is encouraged in this belief by jiet people, know so much abouV his 

• • A . ^ " * . s . , 

.1 
i'-'M'-k "^^^fr^m. 

(Copyri^t, ISO, by W. Q, Chapman.) 
SSyerybody wondered when midiUe-

aged Doctor Hicks, a widower with ia 
J|inaU son, became engaged to the rich 
Miss Louise Soutar ot the Manor. But 
tbe atory of the breaiiing ofl ot their 
engagement was less of a wonder and 
more of a scandal. Some blamed the 
Soutars and some the doctbr, but all 
were agreed that he waa a .fool to 

the 5.500-mUe trip, on an initial supply 
ef fuel, made by the G^ of tbe United 
States navy. 

business. 
The diphtheria epidemic in the vil

lage was not serious, but there were 

of 11 knots an hoor," he said. "At 
reduced speed she can cover a greatei 
distance. 

"Between 18 and 24 months from 
now, should the war run that long, the 
ships oi the Teutonic allies will close 
the seas to surface shipments of food, 
ammunition aiid other supplies from 
this country tQ...̂ England. You can 
readily see that some other method ol 
shipment will have to be adopted. 

And why not the submarine? Secret stations wlll be established on the 
English coast, from wblch long lines of mines will extend out In parallel 

"The G-3 made that trip ,at a sped '• more than a score of cases. Mrs. 
' Soutar's son Leonard, Louise's broth* 

er, was one of. the first, and the. docr 
tor's son FVanlrone of the last And 
there wasn't any antitoxin. The state 
board, which supplied It, bad b'ten 
held up by some sort ^t cramc iiijunc> 
tlon. However, antitoxin was nbt 
considered necessary at first. The 
cases weire doing very well without It. 

AU'except that of Leonard Soutar 
and Frank Hicks. Tbe dpetor want
ed antitoxin badly, and he had just 
enough for one -injection in his tube. 

lines. Only the captains of the submarines and the ofBcers at the landing People gotto know that,, and that was 
stations will know the location ot these mines. Airships will be sent from 
tbe shore to watch for hostile submarines and, even should hostile airships 
succeed in locating the submarine freight boats, they' would be unable to 
destroy the submarines unless they rose to the surface." ' 

THE SPHINX OF ITALY 
^atm^mtatmteateimtiat^a.mimmett^eemm 

Signor Sidney Sonnlno, Italy's 
tnlnister for foreign affaira, is known 
in the Italian press as "tbe Sphinx." 
He has twice been premier and has 
three times declined the honor, be has 
been minister of finance, bas served 
in the diplomatic corps at Paris, Vien
na, Madrid, and has sat in parliament 
34 years. 

Witb this varied experience in 
governmental affairs, he waa sought 
by the king to guide the cabinet In the 
crisis brougbt about by the outbreak 
of war, Sonnlno declined, fearing, it 
is said,, that he would not be able to 
command the necessary support In 
parliament He has always declared 
he "belonged neither to the right, nor 
to the left" meaning that he- adopted 
no policy of open support or opposi
tion to the government. Pie Is a lib
eral. 

He Is an exceedingly cultured 
man. a good classical scholar and a 
distinguished commentator of Dante. 
Ilis knowledge of state affairs is complete, but he lacks parliamentary ability. 
Kis speeches are cold and uninspiring. 

the doctor's cardinal error. 
Mrs. Soutar and her daughter were 

panic-stricken bver the possibility of 
Leonard's death. When tbe doctor an
nounced that he intended to use the 
remedy only as a last resource, for 

; whichever of the two boys needed it 
\ most, the situation became critical. 
i At Leonard's bedside Mrs, Soutar 

went down on her knees, 
"He's dying, doctor, My boy's 

dying," she sobbed, "You must save 
his life." 

The doctor raised his head. "My 
son is worae," he answered. 

"But you must save Leonard, I tell 
you. He Is all I have—my only son," 
cried the distracted woman. 

"My boy is my only child," an
swered Hicks. "It is a matter of sim
ple medical duty. , I shall give the an-

r 
HIGHLY HONORED WOMAN 

For the flrst time in its historj ; 
Columbia university conferred the iion i 
orary degree of LL. D. cn a wotDa:i' 
recently. She is .Miss Louisa Lee; 
Scliuyler and she was ^orn in Xew ; 
Voj"< '.n 1S37. Miss Schuyler was proni' ', 
i;icnt in tbe work of the sanitary com-; 
mission in llie Civil war. Since that ', 
lime slio lias boon prominc-nt in hos-, 
pital and poorbouse work, and she; 
founded the State Chariilos Aid as.-so | 
cialion in 1ST2. Sbo ofitali'.isshcd the 
Bellevue Hospital Training school fo: 
nurses end she has done mudi othor 
notable philanthropic work. Miss 
Schuyler is a great-granddaughter ol 
Alexander Hamilton anrt of Cren. Philii; 
Schuyler of tbe American revolution. 

Although .Miss Schuyler is nc 
longer young, her days of activity arc 
by no means cvnr. It was only nine 
years ago that she organized the first 
commlttefi in the United States for 
aftercare of tlic insuiip. and a year 
later she was appointed one of the 

original trustees of the Rnssell S.ipp foundation. In IPOS she orpanir.cd 
tbe flrst committee in thia rountry for prevention of blindness, and it waa 
composed of both physicians and laymen 

In addition to the varied and reareiess activities already sketched. Misa 
Schuyler baa written vnliimlnously upon the^ubjecls in which she is recog
nized as a lesdintr authority. 

Then Slie Told Him Her Story. 

GIVEN IMPORTANT POST 
When Secretary of State Lansing 

selected FVank Lyon Polk for tho 
highly important position of counselor 
of the state department, he picked an 
aiccomplisbed lawyer and a man of 
wide experience. 

Mr. Polk Is the son of Dr. William 
Mecklenburg Polk, dean of the Cor
nell Medical school, the Kxandson of 
the Confederate bishop-general. Leoni
das Polk, and the grandnephew ot 
President James K. Polk. He waa 
bom in 1S71 and was graduated from 
Yale In 1894. He studied law at Co
lumbia I.aw school and was graduated 
from ttaere in 1897. In 1898 be went to 
the Spanish war with Troop A and 
became assistant quartermaster under 
Oeneral Ernst with the rank of cap
tain. In 1908 he married Miss Eliza
beth Potter, daughtei: of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
James Potter of Philadelphia. Tbey 
have three children. 

Mr, Polk was treasurer or tbe bn
reaa of municipal research during -
Mayor McClellan's administration and a member of the Thomas Mott Os
borne Democratic league in the early days of the Dix campaign. In Janhary, 
l«14^he was appointed corporation counsel-of New York by Mayor Mltchel. 
hla close friend. He was riding wtth Mayor Mltchel Ust year when a griev
ance-crazed man shot at. the mayor. Tlie huUet missed ita mark and struck 
Mr,-Polk in'~the left eheeic 

titoxin to the one v,-ho Is most in need 
•of I f 

He w-ent away. At home, his own 
boy was in the critical stage of the 
disea.se. Gossip had it that he was 
dying. Hardly had he entered his 
door boftira th-e telephones got busy. 
MrSj Soutar heard that Frank Hicks 
was to receive the drug. 

She left the nurseat her son's bed
side and hurried with her daughter to 
the doctor's house. The two women 
entered without ceremony and found 
Robert Hicks at his son's bedsido. 
The -boy was delirious. Upon a table 
beside him stood a little phial contain
ing some clear, water-like fluid. ,The 
doctor had a hypodermic syringe in 
his hand. Mrs. Soutar grasped him 
by the wrist 

"Tell him, Louise!" she gasped. 
"Tell him!" 

"It you dare—if you dare, Robert," 
sobbed Louists "our engagement is 
broken." 

"That makt-s no dilTerence." an
swered the doctor gravely. "This boy 
Is more in need of it than the other. 
Tbat Is all I can see." 

He dipped the. hypodermic into his 
phial, and the raother, darting for
ward, kno'cked both phial and hypo
dermic- from the table, sending them 
rolling Into a comer. The phial 
cracked and emptied Its contents upon 
the floor. 

"At least. If you won't save my son, 
your own shall die," cried Mrs. Sou
tar In fury. "Come Louise!" 

The two women swept out ot the 
room, out of the bouse, and home, Xo 
find'that Leonard was better. 

By nightfall ho was out of danger. 
At the same hour Frank Hicks lay 
d%ad in his father's house. 

There was no other doctor in the 
village. Doctor Hicks continued to 
attend the Soutar boy until he waa 
convalescent Then he ceased to 
come. He sent bls^Ul in the regnlar 
way, bnt he was never seen at the 
Soutar bome again. The gossips said, 
however, that there had been a paia-
fnl scene before he left (or the .last 
ttme, and-that Hieka had refused the 
woiaes'a .pitiful plea for forglveneai. 

losaiof Ua w a 
iMtter flwB that ot U s "eaae," n i d 
tbeTlUiw«n. 

\^m—'PtB two yeara Htdn aad jthe wom
ea o^ laowed whea they paased 
Tbea Mrs. Sootar 0BU Jll ot the (ncur^ 
aUe disease that waa to result In ber 
death. Hicks again became a con-
stant vlaltor'at tbe bome, btit strloQy 
In bla.prbfessional capacltjr. The £k>a. 
tars were the last ot the old famlUes 
ot the town; their ilves-were,exceed-
tngly; lonely and exceedingly quiet-. AU 
their old associates were detAf ezcept 
the doctor, who had come to the place 
in youth,'thirty years before, and even 
then' the old traditions had largely 
ceased, and the storiea of the Uves of 
the flrst settlers had been forgotten-
His trlendship with the Soutars had 
come about through a sister of Mirs. 
SouUr, a maiden.lady, who had been 
a constant visitor a^ his home when 
his wife lived: But ahe had died al
most at the same time as Mrs. Hicks, 
and' no link remained between the 
famUles. 

A few nights before her death the 
old woman called the doctor to her 
bedside./'Brokenly she told him that 
she had no one els« in whom to con
fide. Then she told bim her story. 

It concehied her.dead, sister. Years 
before. In girlhood, she had suffer^ 
a great wrong. She had gone away; 
her chlltl, a boy, had been born in a 
remote place and left In the foundling 
hospitaf'there. Afterward she had 
him removed ,to a town nearer, 
where, in the guise ot an interested 
visitor, she could see hlm occasional
ly. ' But the. boy had been adopted, 
and, ill accordance with the rules of 
the -institution, she waa refused all 
infoimation as to his whereabouts. 

"I want you to find my sister's boy 
and care for him, doctor," she said. 
"There Is a little money—a private 
hoard, devoted to this purpose. And 
nobody must know. Even in death I 
shrink from the shame that would 
follow her." 

Hicks promised, and the dying wom
an closed her eyes in peace. She 
passed away a few days later, happy 
in Hicks' assurance that be had al
ready traced the child. 

It was the day after the funeral 
that Louise sent for the doctor and 
told him the identical story. 

"I never knew,;; she said, "untU the 
night before my mother's death. She 
was rambling, then, but I picked up 
enough ot the 'story to understand, 
and to realize your chivalrous nature 
in accepting ttae quest. But, wtaen the 
child Is found, It must be my task to 
provide for him. He may have grown 
up an uncoutta, illiterate maiL Ttaat 
task must be mine." 

Ttae doctor laid his hand on taer 
staoulder. 

"I want to tell you first," he said, 
"that I have not faltered in my faith 
to you. I love you, as I have always 
loved you. Will you be my wife, I-ou-; 
i se? ' ! j 

She looked at him earnestly. "I \ 
love you.' 'she said. "But the sbadow i 
of your boy's death must ever lie be- • 
tween us. I cannot marry you." ! 

"If I should show you that this lies ; 
at nobody's door but mine—?" he j 
asked. 

"You cannot. If it had not been for , 
us, Frar.k would have lived." j 

The ;doctor placed his hands upon I 
her arms and held her finv.iy. j 

"Listen, Louise.' he said. "Fi-ank ' 
was that boy—adopted by my wife ' 
and me tp shield the dead woman 
fronr discovery, and to enable her to , 
meet him. I .never h,id a child." ; 

American textiles bave been mak
ing rapid advances in fineness and dis
tinction ot weave. This bolds good es
pecially of cotton, but is true ot wool 
and silk as well. This remarkable 
advance in the art of weaving Is 
brought forcibly to mind by the new 
"fabric furs" manufactured for the 
coming season. Last year we called 
them "fur-cloths," which is a truly 
descriptive name for them. But man
ufacturers, having made some of them 
so Hke the fur'ot animals in appear
ance, bave newly named them, and 
fabric furs they are. 

Not all of the cloths of this kind 
are woven to imitate furs. Some of 
them are supple with silky surfaces 
and are used for costumes. Many 
others are ot a heavy fur-like texture-
and are used for topcoats and as 
trimmings on other cloths. With the 
advance ot the season they are like
ly to appear often in muffs and ne'ck-
pieces. Already at the milliners be 
witching threa-picce sets, including 
turbau, muff and neckpiece, are 
shown made up in these fabrics, and 
often they are trimmed with hands 
of real fur. Those new textiles are 
rich in appearance and very durable. 
They combine the warrjth of fur with 
better lasting qualities, and some ot 

the topcoats made of fabric furs de
serve to be called magnificent. 

One of the plainer coats tor general 
wear is shown here. It is made of 
a familiar weave in fabric fur imitat
ing Persian lamb. Tbe coat flares 
from the neck down at the back, 
but fits smoothly above the bust line 
with a gradual fiare below. It is some
what double-breasted, fastening in a 
slanting line at the front with hand
some dark mother-of-pearl buttons. 
The sleeves are roomy, set m a long 
arm's eye. Their fullness is conflned 
in an ample cuff. 

The high, straight collarband sup
ports a wide turnover at the sides and 
back and fastens with two buttons 
like those at the front, but smaller. 
Large and practical patch pockets at 
each side are also finished with but
tons.. 

This coat is in very dark brown much 
like seal brown but having a slight pur
plish cast. Inlays of gray velvet at 
the collar, cult's and pockets harmon
ize with it and add a smart finish. 
The ingenious cut ot the pockets and 
cuffs bears witness to the art of llie 
designer, for it is in such novel liltle 
touches that distinction lies. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Thetietatrtdeayet 
WhM yon fiad tUalaMoa •TonefAahah 

Roofitig 
The ffuaraiitee of S. 10 or IS yeara for 1,2 er 3 
9\y Cmrteelte.teetl {a backed by thcUuxcat 
aoof ios andfiuildiiis Paper UlUs ia tbewerid. 
Thla roofinz hna riven nccellent aervice on all 
claBs«a of b'jildlnea for yeara aud yean. Jt 
costs less and jrfves a better actvice thnn metal 
roo£aK, wood shlnxles.and many other types 
of roofines. Certtilii.terrl Roofa all over the 
couatry arc outUylas tbe period of thesuor-
antee. • ' 
AlVCeietatrt.leed products Ore rcasooablcla 
price. As;c your dealer. . 

Geifera! Roofins Hanofacfnring G>. 
Wertd^tlarttttntanvfaettirertofSoofina 

• aed BttUeittf fafim t •••••• 
IhwTeACIfT . q i a * i PUadtlpBa St Lada 
Beataa Ckfalaa4 nttAetA Datraa SaaFnadm 
OBdaaati WaMarab Kama Otr SaatUa 
atlaata Haartaa Laato hatiaiw Sjdaar 

Ccrtaia-teed Products % ' ^ 
L C. CHUICH CO.,1 EMy St. rROVIDENCE. K LJ 

. \ t iE>'T8^Selllne our latest improved Self-
H«-atln« Flat Irons, EK'Ctrlc Toaatera, Vac
uum and Carpi-t Swreptirs art- making enor
mous proflta. Why not you? In%-eatlgato. Rr-
avrve yot-.r territory before it Is given to 
some one else. Women ace d-.-Ilghted. Theau 
houarhoUl necessHiis aell easily and rapidly 
everywhere. Y. ur proflt on every sale over 
100%. Goods fully Ruarnnteed. Write tor par
ticulars today. Amrrlran Salm fi Novelty 
yilK. Co.. 18SS Dlvemey Pkwy.. Chicago, 111. 

A f l P I U T C '<) Bitber sez with Dlitrlct Mana-
A U L H I 1 9 f't onidtHie: refanded with tint 
" : , \ ,, order; onlr Uve AtJUMYS wanted. 
l.Tani«eMdallr. U.V.8troatO>.,nept.I>,Kewark,a 

AG ENTS—Steady ineome. Large maBotaetarer ot 
IUa4k.rekl,Au4 DrM>UMa«,rt>.,wiahea reptasenfctlv 
iQ oach locaUty. faetorr to oosaaaer. Big profltA, 
.boneat goods. Whole or spare tlmo. Credit glrea. 
lM4r«rpsrUtBlln, rM«p«iafk-Ca..<(aaUlt.,SrMkl7a.I.I. 

LATEST XOVKLTy-Send lOe atamps or coin 
for IS gentHne gold-pla(«d. one-piece.'non^reak-
ablecouarbnttoos; thousands being sold. Addre->a 
Bwa»Uk .\onll7 Caa^ur, UIO OrKUk 1. . . , MrMklfS, N. T. 

fn.w>aJ:»»a1w RaTOop»olsK forlocsl represent-
i m m e a i a t e i y miTos. NO tri tiers need apply, cat-
aloft free. Valaable Kamelo free wltb first order. 
Uuddard Co.,<17 Mclaiyre Bidg.,Salt LakeCltTiUtaa 

s»lllng Repeat Tnbe Flarorlng 
. Kxtracu and toilet prepara

tions. Qnick sales: ron uive premiums froo with every 
purehase. Ostlt rrt*. Uumlo ca.,:iu b(»tk,Tukhusiiek.ra 

Lawsuits Avoided ?SS?&;r?,o'S§?es"SS! 
pert wrllten legal opinion I'umUned accordlna to 
Tuar Statu laws. TlLil UtdlL BVUIUI, Sm Uam, t « u . 

AGET^TS—Themone^lnyoBn. Grab this qpporta. 
nity. Household necexsittes sell th..mseiTes. Partiea* 
lars tree. 3iot«U7Bop9lj,SLeffsaiakgtesAv,.,8«rast«a,r& 

Over PersuadedT 
"Can't I persuade you to sign the 

pledge?" 
"I s'pose so," replied Uncle Bill Bot-

tletop. "The only trouble is that I'm 
gettin' so easy persuaded that every 
time I sign the pledge some fellow 
comes along and persuades me to take 
a drink. " 

Impor tan t to Mothers 
Examine careiuliy every bottle of 

C-VSTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants acd children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Sisnature < 
In t'so For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castom 

''^^Z^t^^/yfM^^ 

Littie Giris' Hats, IVlade by Kome IViiiliner 

Fresh Stuff. 
"I like a summer resort which has 

old legends alLiched to it." 
"Current .gossip is good enough for 

me." 

Nature's Reforesting. 
The great eruptions of January, 1911 

destroyed practically the whole plant 
cover of the Taal volcano, which lies 
in the middle ot Lake Bonibon. Luzon 
As residence on the isl£nd has since 
been prohibited by the authorities, the 
process of reveget.ation has been con 
trolled by natural agenciea alone, and 
a siudy of it presents the same inter 
est as that of the like process on Krak-
atoa, concerning which so much hae 
been written. According to the inves 
tigations of F. C. Gates, by .\pril. .1914 
179 species of vascular plants were 
growing or, the island. 138 being dico
tyledons. Ferns and their allies, 
mosses, lichens and algae were all 
poorly represented. Water-borne 
plants appeared first, fringing the 
shore; then grasses, of which the seeds 
were borne by the wind, and when 
these had attracted bird visitors the 
seeds of bushes, low trees and climb
ing plants were imported. 

Safe Diabetes Remedy 
In diabetes the nutrition is impaired 
— this results in an excess of sugar 
in tiie blood, and the failure of the 
food to nourish, hence a gradual 
wasting away while eating well. 

Symptoms of this disease are in
creased thirst, excess of urine, emac
iation and dry skin often with sweet
ish odor. 

"I had diabetes and was given up 
by all doctors of my town. I took 
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy and 
am now perfectly well."—Rev, Alvin 
H. Morton, Sand Point, Idaho. 

Sold by all druggists, or sent post
paid on receipt of price, $1.25. Write 
for sample and information. 
WAITER'S SAFE REMEDIES CX). 

Rochester, N. "t. 

There are some stylos in millinery. 

Rhode Island's Last Hanging. 
The last execution in Rhode Island 

took placo In 184 5. One John Gordon 
was hanged for the murder of Amasa '\ especially in that designcti for small 
Sprague on December's!, :S4.3. The i people, that are alwaya good. The 
doubts were so strong that a 'move- \ "tam" reappears season in and out. 
ment was sot on toot to abolish cap- | only variod by differences as to size 

The Army of 
Constipation 

The underside of the brim is cor-
ored with a shirring of white satin rib
bon. This hat is one or those that the 
homo milliner may undertako to make 

Ital punishment. Thomas R. Hazard 
(Shepherd Tom) was the leader in 
this movement. His labors and writ
ing were finally successful, and on Feb 
ruary 11, 1852, the general assembly 
passed the act abolishing hanging in 
this state. On several occasions since, 
notably a few years ago, unsuccess
ful attempts have been made to re 
establish hanging for ;.he crime ot 
murder. But the sentiment of Rhode 
Island is strongly against it.—Newark 
Mercury. 

Highland Bagpipe. 
The Higbland bagpipe Is louder than 

any otber, probably because it was 
originally designed to cheer the clans
men when they were flghting. In the 
hands bf a alcllled performer its strains 
carry abont six miles, and nnder spe
cially favorable conditions as far as 
ten miles. The duke of Sutherland 
owns a bagpipe whien flgured m the 
battle, of Prettonpana and must Uiere-
fore .b« nearly two hundred years old, 
yet itqaa be heard a distance ot «lfht 
mllM. . 

and fabric or color and trim. It is 
always sure of a welcome by mothers 
aad misses. From tour years up to 
the age where the young lady forgets 
to have a birthday—all the maid asks 
of it is to keep in line with fashion's 
vagaries. 

A pretty tam for the miss from four 
to sixteen is sbown here. • It is made 
of dark velvet (In tbis particular in
stance midnight blue), with two-color 
cord trimming and a white pendant 
cord and tassel of sllhv The cord 
trimming is ot white and the c61or of 
the tam. 

The hat at the left Is a familiar 
sbape with crown slightly higher than 
in the last two seasons, and soft at 
the top, as beseems a shape that 
proclaims ttaat It is up to date. It is 
covered with velvet and the top with 
a band of ribbon, shirred on about the 
lower part of the side crown.. A nar
row ruffle is left upstanding at each 
edge and that at the lower edge rea.ts 
on the brim. Here tt coverS tbe band 
ot white fiir that makes a soft iniff 
ncout tne face of the little mus. 

Is Growing Smaller Every Day 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 

with every chance of success. She ; not only give relief 
is first to secure a light buckramette j —'Ij^y permâ  
frame and unless the frame is made jJf^^^^^M*"'-' 
with a soft top crown of net. its bucK- ^ * • 
ram top crown is to be cut out It 
should be remembered in fitting a 
frame that it sbould be a litlle largo 
for the head to allow for the facing 
and lining. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

A Parfy^ag. 
Have you ever gone to a party and 

faced the problem of where to put 
your handkerchief? Party dresses as a 
rule are not provided •with pockets. A 
girdle Is a dangerous biding place for 
a handkerchief—If one desires to keep 
tbe handkerchief A pretty finish to 
such a costume, as well as a service
able finisbing feature. Is one of those 
dainty little bags Just large enough to 
bold a glove handkerchief and a yanitx 
box. Thep are done In silk and flgured 
satin aud shirred on a ribbon whicb 
bangs on the wrist 

Sopie people make an effort to be ««SiS'fiHfiSii ' lS!?. 
happy «nd trust,to luck .to oe gooa «*«»"Tiw ••«•*'«•«•« 

• • . • • • • / 

lions u s e . 
them for 
BilieaaMas, 
ladictstiaa, Sdc HcsdselM, SalUw Stds. 
SMALL PILL, SIIALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

ABSORBINE 
# * TPf.Rf --tMY. orr, i ' PAT r rf 
wiO reduce inEtemed, swollen 
/oints. Sprains, Bruises, Soft 
Bunches; Heals Boils, PoU 

Evfl.Quittor,Fistnlsand 
Infectod sores quickly 
as i( is a positiTS sntiieptie 
and Mnnicide. Plcsnat to 
•Ml dOM not bibter M waaa 
tte kah. a>4 yeeeta wok tka ksna.. 
ttM Mteola, jkOfMCl 

^ B M k T M t r s a . 
ABSORBINK,JIL.te iilliiiil OalaaKIW 
tMtet PataML.SjMOoi.Vdu, WatH. SMaifc 
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, }N yoa SIS about to 
hey spotting goods, no 
nuctter whst' their atr- • 

tnre, come-here.' Novriiete in 
town is there a more complete 
stock from whkn to select. 

JUles. (heUBt. mehvnb aiaimnMf 
of an Uwis Indadsc i>ketls lesdni villi 
InfaSSile SfBOiirleia PemieT. lenats nd» 
ell. SAIsrtadEie—ia Itet erernlilac Aat 
the (vannwi »«<<>. at iWTiar »«ias and 
oCtbebcaiqaaUtr. . . ^ 

Also. «cet«t.. eaaneeoa aanica U iba 
raleai 

Goodwin's 

J3 § 
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GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. TeL 81-6 

ft^^imt^iraia^t^atf^^taf^^iett^^at^t^at^*^^ 

Fred J. Gibson 
.- DEALER rs — 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils, Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per thonsand. .$2.25 to $3.75 

Special prices in large quantities 
Clapboards, per thonsand $15.00 
Pulp Plaster, per IOO lbs. 80^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

fl Oar Stores are Cash and we make very low prices 
on everything. 

fl When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you. Remember we sell Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
Hillslioro llierUoierfillaps 

Let Us Pay Your Fare 
To The 

MOVING PICTURES 
t45 «48 «48 

We are giving with every sale the 

Universal Moving Picture Tickets 
redeemable at any Picture Theatre in your town or 
any town or city using the Universal Tickets. One 
coupon with every 10 cent sale; when you have 
collected 40 coupons they are good for one ad
mission to any show. 

Come to our store and purchase M.OO in 
goods and go to the picture show free. 

A Nice Assortment Of 

Shoes for thc Whole Family 
We are showing the new styles of Women's 

Patent Military Lace Boots, fancy color tops. 

The men's new styles of Elites and Bostoni-
ans are trade winners. They appeal to the well 
dressed men. Your size is waiting for you. 

Headquarters for Footwear for the whole family. 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

•'••^i:mA'''*itiiim'->9m^im.^'^^^^ 

raiOitbMVieiy^Wi hitetaoom 

SnbaedpUon PriMi,'$1.00 per.y6sr 
mitaoiaati wataao Spiilif aliuu .. 

B. W. BUMOEEDOB, PUBUSEXB 
H. B. KT.T)KKpq«, Aaaiatant 

.Wednesday, September 29,1915 

Kotkcaoi Ceaoerta, LaiEtasaa, EataitaiaMeata. ate, 
to wtddi aa »<1iaiisial» fee is t tenad, or i n n vUcb a 
Revcaua iajdarircd, auiat be paid fcr aa adratianwab 
hy thetiea. • '_ 

Carda oi Tbaaks aic insaned at 5ae. aaeh. 
Kaaolutiaaa oi ordinaiy laacih $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists of Sowers cbiuged for at 

advenisiDg rates: abo will be cbarfed at tbis saioe rate 
list of pieseats at a wedding. 

EaiieteJ at tbe Poat-office at Aatria, N . B . , aa ace-

^i^^te^ 
- *^''-''''--~.7<T^''li0j^j^^ijgiJl^^ .•-..-'.-

Antrim Locals 

Hoose Paintinl 

Paper HaoKiDg, KalsomioiDg, etc., 
done io the. right way at right pri'^B. 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTT? 
ADtrim, N. H. 

Everyliddy^ Get Iri 
Line For Prosperity. 
Home Pittronage Will Do It 

8S8assag«g.wg»6asaass 

"Frank'Wheeler asd wife and daugh
ter, Miss Francis, spent the week-end 
in Sunapee, with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Parker enter
tained a relative, Miss Florence Ba
ker, from Marlboro, for the week-end. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Charlea Bercier are 
entertaining Mrs. Bercier's mother, 
Mrs. LaCroix, from Wallingford, 
Conn. 

wiliiam Ingram, frotn Concord and 
formerly of Antrim, was in town over 
the week-end, guests of relatives and 
friends. 

George D. Dresser and wife are 
attending the National Encampment 
of the G. A. R., at Washington, D. 
C , this week. 

Ribbons of the correct size for any 
typewriter can be obtained at The 
Reporter office for 50 cents each, or 
will be mailed on receipt of'price. 

Mrs. Erwin Putnam has been visit
ing in Contoocook, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Davis. Mr. Davis was prir« 
cipal in the Antrim High school last 
year. 

Sheldon Bumham brought into our 
office on Saturday last a ripe wild 
strawberry which he picked out in an 
open field; somewhat of a rarety at 
this season. 

Wanted—Middle-aged woman to as
sist in housework; must be good 
cook; one to go home nights prefer
red. Apply to Mrs. F. H. Wilkins, 
North Main street, Antrim. adv. 

Among those in attendance at the 
National Convention, W. R. C , at 
Washington this week, are Anna Ea
ton Carter, Dept. President, Mary E. 
Barrett, Dept. Secretary and Mary H. 
Reed, Dept. Treasurer. 

Rev. E. C. Strout, of Nashua, dis
trict superintendent, occupied the pul
pit at the Methodist church on Sunday' 
evening. Mrs. F. S. Kent favored 
the congregation with solos at both 
moming and evening services. Rev. 
Strout held the second quarierly con
ference on Monday evening at the 
church. 

The Bennington Dramatic Ciub will 
give the four-act comedy drama, *' Un
cle Rube," in Antrim town hall on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 30, with an 
entire local cast. It was given a 
short time ago in Bennington with 
gn'eat success and promises to be a 
good thing and one which'our people 
will enjoy seeing. For particulars 
read posters. 

Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, Depart
ment President of the Woman's Re
lief Corps, has been invited by Mrs. 
Sarah E. Fulton, National President, 
CO gei:ve as a member of the committee 
on reception which will be given in 
he rotunda of the Capitol at Washing
ton, Wednesday evening, complimenta
ry to Commander in Chief Palmer and 
staff of the G. A. R. 

I wish to annoance to the public 
that in addition to my up-to-date bar
ber shop, I have fitted up apartments 
with a speeial chair, to do ladies' 
work in shampooing, massaging, etc., 
by electricity. All work done in the 
mo«t pleasing manner, by expert 
workmen and in a satisfactory way; 
priee 2S eenta each. H. S. EL> 
DREDGE, Bennington. adv. 

A Clogged STstem Needs 
Attention 

Are yoa bilious, dizzy and listless? 
Dr. Kfng's New Life Pills taken at 
once seizes npon constipation and starts 
the bowels moving naturaly and easily. 
Moreover it aets withoat griping. 
Negieet of a clogged system often 
leads to serioos complications. If yoa 
wish to wake np tomorrow momitig' 
taippy in mind and eatlrely Mtiefled, 
start your tieatment tonight 26e. 
• bottlfc «rr. 

If yoiL spend your voiausf widi your neiglibor he*Q qxnd lias 
wih you-

The ads. in your bome paper will teO yon how to qxnd it 
Jndjgiousty. . " 
)ST FOR HONE TRADE AND PROSPERITr 

Antrim Locals 

Geo. W. Price, of Peabody, Mass., 
has been in town for a few days. 

The Annual Harvest snpper at An
trim Centre wiir be October 8th. 

Buy your Carbon Paper at The Re
porter office, either parple, jet black 
or red sheets. 

Roy S. Downes has retumed from 
Baldwinsville, Mass./ somewhat i 
proved in health. 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Page has 
been a recent guest of relatives and 
friends in town. 

John Jameson, from Conconl, was 
here over Simday, guest of his moth 
er, Mrs. N. C. Jagneson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dresser visit 
ed Satturday and Stinday with 1^. and 
Mrs. Joseph Robbins in Concord; 

Mrs. 6. E. Hntchinson spent the 
most of laat week with her daagfater, 
Mrs. Hany Atkinson, at Hillsboro. 

Diamond A. Maxwell is assisting 
with the work at The REPOBTER 
office this week in the absence of reg
ular help. ^ 

Miss Editb Fletcher has returned to 
her home in Lowell, Mass., after a 
two weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Brown, at Gregg lake. 

Mr. Meechim, who has been ill for 
the past week at the home of George 
W. Hunt, has so far recovered as to 
retum to his home yesterday, in Wor
cester, Mass. 

Miss Lucy Mayo of Holyoke, Mass., 
is visiting her sister, Miss Susan M. 
Mayo, who is very ill at the home of 
the Alfords; these are sisters of Vi^e 
Admiral Henry T. Mayo, of the U. 
S. Navy. 

The Contoocook Valley Methodist 
social union meets in Peterboro Friday 
of this week, and a few of our people 
will attend. Rev. C. E. Clough, pas
tor of the Methodist church here, will 
give an address. 

Charles H. Abbott, of this town, 
who was last year instructor in zoology 
at the University of Washington, will 
the coming year be instructor of 
biology at Brown University, where 
ihe wll take post graduate work 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge gave a very 
pleasant aftemoon party at her home 
on Grove street, on Friday last, to 
about a dozen of her friends, in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. F. S. Kent. -Dtir
ing the hour punch and fancy cookies 
were served. 

Rexford Madden, from Worcester, 
Mass., is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Florence Madden. Mr. Madden 
has employment in Worcester, but 
owing to a strike now gomg on where 
he-is employed, he is enjoying an en
forced vacation. 

The Harvest Supper and Entertain
ment at Antrim Centre will be held 
October 8, see posters. The supper 
will be held in the church vestry and 
the entertainment will be given in 
the Grange hall. Free transporta
tion will be fumished. 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Page writes 
The REPORTER a few pleasing words 
as follows: "You have made a great 
improvement in the paper, and I an
ticipate a great deal in receiving it 
every week, becaose it is my HOME 
paper, and gives me news of my old 
friendr." 

Hon. R. W. Pillsboiy, of London
derry, haa issoed to the press of New 
Hampehire a statement aanooneitig bie 
candidacy for govemor in the Repub
lican primary next year. This Is hit 
foorth attempt and his courage 
very good. 

CASTORIA 
Vor lafiuits aad CUUrea. 

AiniiYiiliiiiUnysBmiltf 
8 M M «&• 

AoctiMiSale 

By W. E. Cramv Atictioneer, Anlrim 

. Nelsoii St. Saaveor, admr., will 
sell, at ptiblie. anction on Sittaiday, 
Oct. 2, at 2 o'clodc in the aftemooo, 
on the premises, tbe cottage booae; 
bn pleasant street. For partietilazp 
read posters. 

Mrs. J. M. Dtmcan will sell a lot 
of personal property at the Jameson 
block on Satarday )aftenKM», October 
2, at 2.15 o'clock, as she intends 
soon to remove from town. For par^ 
tictilars read posters. 

Conference, of Woman's Cl«bs 
in Henniker 

A conference on Civics and Educa
tion, tmder the direction of the civics 
and educational d;'partments of tfae 
New Hampsfaira Fed;:rati6n of Wom
an's Clabs, will ro..'et in town ball, 
Heimiker, October T, by invitation of 
tfae Heimiker Woman's Clob. The An
trim Woman's Club are among tfae in
vited gnests. A most interesting and 
entertaining program will be given, 
beginning at 10 in the moming and 
continuing tfarougfa tfae afternoon. 

Miss Carrie Hoyt entertained faer 
sister, from Dorham, for over tfae 
week-end. 

WAS MISERABLE 
COULDNT STAND 

Testifles She Was Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

CompoumL 
Lackawanna, N. Y. — " After my first 

child was bora I felt very miserable and 
coold not stand on 
my feet My sister-
in-law wisfaed me to 
try Lydia E. Pink
ham's Y e g e t a b l e 
Compoond and my 
nerves became firm, 
^>pet}te good, step 
elastic, and I i o s t 
tfaat wesik, t i r e d 
feeHng. Iliat was 
six yean ago and I 
liave had tfaree fine 

beaUfay cfaiidren since. For female troa
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkbam's 
VegetaUe Compoand and it works like 
adiaim. Idoollmyownwotk."—Mrs. 
A. F. EREAHEB, 1674 Electrie Avemus 
Lackawanna, N. T. 

Tfae success of Lydia E. Pinkfaam's 
Vegetable Compotmd, made fron roota 
and herbs, is tmparalleled. It may be 
osed witfa perfect confidence by women 
wbo suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation,nlceration,tamoTS,irr8gnlarities, 
periodic pains, backache, beartag-down 
feeling.fiatol en cy,indige8tlon, dizziness, 
or nervotis prostra^on. Lydia R link-
ham's Vegetable Own potmd is tibe stan* 
dard remedy for female ills. 

Women wbo suffer from tbose dis
tressing Dls peculiar to tbeir sex sboald 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond to re
store tbeir health by tbe many gemiine 
and tmtfafnl testimonials we are COD-
stantly pnblisfaing in tbe newspapers. 

ir yoa waat speelal airlee write to 
Lydla E. PInkhaM Medidae Go.(eoBfl. 
dential) Lynn, Vass. Toar letter win 
be opened, read aa^ aaswered by a 
woaiaa aad held la strict eealieaee. 

Green's 

Mash 

Guaranteed to t^tSke hens lay 
The wonderfvl ^^ . fordng 
nash that nake kens lay flMre 
eggs. 

GBEEN CmCK FEED CO.. 
MARBLBHBAD, BASS. 

Sold by 
Charles F. Cartw, Aatrfaa, fkX. 

T< 

\' 
- ^ : • • * 

SAUfOM 

Isasboit pack tbis 
i 

year and is goiog 

up. . . . We 

have Borbe 'more 

of tbat Steak Sal ' 

mon at 18^ ean. 

?Pdre> Jack Frost 
GETS TOUR FljOWiER PLOTS 

COME nr AND GET SOME 

FLOWER POTS. 

WE BAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT 
OF ALL SIZES . 

• 7^1 m 

W. H. BOBINSOir, Antrims N. H-

Build Tour Strength 
..For Cold Weather,. 

and prepare yonr system to resist 
tite ailments catised by sadden aad 
severe temperature changes, nith 

•RE 

•4? Cod Liver Oil Emulsion *# 

Guaranteed to Satisfy or Money Bade 

8 9 c . a B o t t l e 

TZa UtaitiaJtSm scan 

11 
Town HaU, Antrim 

SATURDAY EVENING, 
OCTOBEBTZ, 1915 

"HAM" Oomedy 
Almost as good as a Chaplin. Remem
ber Ham as the Iceman? 

Broncho Billy Drama 
Western Story of Merit 

Three-Reel Feature 

Watch for posters aad flyers on this. 
It win be fitlif up to onr nsnal standard. 

SATURDAY EVENIHD, 
OCTOBBB 2, 1915 

Tbis Program sobjeet to change wltbont notleo 

Admission - 15c and 10c 

^^^be_fl̂ aie6tiĉ ^ 
H. Bozr Xkbe^e, Ttap*t 

e ' . • , 
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: - HILLSBORO, N . H . 

The Satisfeetoiy Cash Store, 

1 
Is'Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep bnslness op by keeping prioes down. There ie 
no place on̂  eartb where yonr hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resnlts than rigfat here. Every day Is the same wltb ns. 
Ko speelal fake sales or gnUibleproposltlonB to offer yon. If 
yonare not a cnstomer of onrs, ask some one wbo Is. We are 
well snpplied with new spring merobandise, every-day neces
sities, tbat wlU do yoo good. Come and see ns. One price, 
cash, and money back if ĵ oa want It 

ii 
^^m 

T-y^xtil >^j| 
-x--^: 

•d-.f-'f̂ :,, 
•yTxy^e-T'T:.'"'' '"y'.,'. y-Tl:^'.''^•7'';yT , ,,. 
There: is m Eaap ;at-:^i^taa,M:pslag 

Able to;i>n?aid iDpi«̂  
Earned Rqiataidoib'' 

For moiitb^ Antriin'readers have 
seen the eonstant ezpresalM of pMdse 
for Ddaa's Kidney PillsA;. and read 
abont the gciod work tfaqrluve.done bt 
tbis locality.. What otbw remedy 
ever prodneed' stub coBvisfing proof 
ofjmerit? ' . ; ; • 

Mrs. Catherine Ciwes, -76 N. 
Spring street, Ganeonl, N. H., says: 
"I.was in bad shape as tbe restilt of 
weak kidneys. I soffered greatly 
from a heavy ache in my loins, which 
'always got worse as the result of ex
ertion. I also suffered from beadacbes 
and dizzy spells and I tired easily. 
Dr. Doao's Kidney Pills complietely 
cored me. Others of my family have 
taken-this medicine with good re
stilts. " Price 50c, at all dealers. 
(Doia't simply.ask for a kidh^ rem 

edy'—get Doan's Kidney Filbn-̂ tfae 

myy-T?^;^ >̂v 
'• . . il ' l i T ......JSV . *-- ... 

•••... , .: '-.j2i?J;. ' lyxy^-ry'.'y^/'-'-^ 
''•"y''.'':'M'^y'-m^'''''lrS-' >• > t * 

~~ -Oaer8totes:=^TBS'IiJa>IES' DBT QOODS-gSOHAMGE; Keene, K; I lr-— -sanae-tiiat-cured-^fes.- Giwee»—J!os~ 
B; A. PALHEBTS SSe STOBE, Fitohbnrg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

, BAKEKY ?PB SALBV 

i wish to dispose of nay b^ery 
basiness at a qniek sale and ^ l i^ve 
someone a good trade. Apply to 

> A. P. HAKANSSON, Antrim.' 

mmx-m^ 

ter-Milbom 
Y. 

Co., Props. Boffalo, N. 
adv. 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

Mcdn S t r e e t , A n t r i i n , N . H . 
TKLBPHOHB 2 5 - 4 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Creases, 

Gas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

Full Line of Ford Parts 

Facts for' Snnerers 

Pain results from injory or conges 
tion. Be it nearalgia, rheumatism,' 
ItimbBgo,' neuritis, toothache, sprain, 
bmise, sore stiff muscles or whatever 
pain you have yielda to Sloan's Lini
ment—brings new, fresh blood, dis
solves the congestion, relieves the in
jnry, the circulation is free and your 
pain leaves as if by magic. The na
ttire of its qtialities penetrates iinme-
diately to the sore spot. Don't keep 
on suffering. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment. Use it. It means instant 
relief. Prices 25c. and 50c. $1.00 
bottle has six times as much as the 
25c. size. . adv. 

. Hiss B. E. ,Lane has been in Boston 
a few days on a business 'trip. 

Anyone desiring Stove Wood sfaonld 
jqn>ly to George S. Wheeler, An-
trin\. ' ' adv. 

The ladite of̂  tbe Presbyteriaii 
ehurch will hold their annual barveat 
supper Priday, October 22. ady;-

Ral^ Hnrlin, of this 4owh-haS en
tered upon his dnties as insmctor in 
jpplogy at Clark. Uiuyersily, in_Wor
cester, Hals. 

• ' . • - .r . , 

^ We bave received a copy of "Vol. II 
No. I, of the Colby Yoice, of New 
London, published in the inerests of 
Colliy Academy,. > 

W. H. Sawyer, M. D.,. and wife, 
and.Harry Sawyer and family, from 
Boeton, were goests, a ̂ rtion of last 
week of their parents, Mr. and Urs. 
S. S. Sawyer. 

Robert Abbott, Mrs. Clara Abbots 
Don Robinson and Mrs. Sophia Robin
son have been ^luriiig the White 
mountain Section of the state by auto 
the past week. 

MANOHESTER, N. H. 
OppQslte/IIpe AtfditQfJ^. 

Agnes R^Hisglies' Anns KL ilqiwje^. 

• -' We are >6w showing a complete fine of Smart, Attractive Novelties in 

Saits^ Coatsy Dresses, Skirts imd Waists 
' ' ' ' * ' • ' " • ' • ' . . ' ' ' . • 1 ' . - ^ ' . • ' ' ' • • • . 

In all the newest fashionable materials .and colors now on view. A cordial in-
vitation. Is extended to ladies who des|re ezclosiveness in garments at a min
imum outiay. 

suns '[• 
Of Broadcloth, poplio, whipcord and 
mixtares, trimmed with edging of for 
and othofs of silk braid. No two alike 
and ali at: popniar prices. Oolors are 
African brown, Belgian 'blae, Bassian 
green, field moose, plom. 

STYLISH STOUT SUITS 

Hade in correct styles for the stoat fig • 
are, io eyery new shade and material. 
Sizes from 40 dp to 4 .̂ 

COATS 
Of cordaroy, veloar, plash, eh^viots and 

. fancy mixtore8,,.made ap ID tbe very 
newest, models. Colors are navy, taape, 
green, African brown and black. 

•'-^'my^ 
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DRESSES 
Of cfaarmeaBe, taffeta, crepe de chine, 
crepe meteor and chiffon, snitable for 
all occasions. Combination dresses of 
silk and serge in snappy styles at popa. 
lar prices. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJ^CHESTEE, N. H. 

Agents for the OVERLAND Car 

EAST JLNTRIM 

. Mrs. Abi Perry, Miss Ethel Day 
and Mrs. Belle Wheeler took a motor 
trip to Dublin Saturday. 

Mr. Haefeli was filling silos at Ar
thur 'Whitney's, West Deering, last 
week-

Miss Helen Sheldon is convalescing 
from an attack of gastritis. 

Frank Sheldon cut his hand badly 
last week with an axe. ' 

Mr. Dickie is gaining; is able to 
be up and dressed and take some 
steps. 

I S SPECIILTY SHOP 
Fir§t Fall Sale! 

Misses' and Ladies' Waists 
SL50 Value QA^ 
Sale Price 0 9 C . 

Lot of School Dresses 

lK?!.!^r::: 49c to $1,50 

Every Home Needs a Faithful 
Congh and Cold Remedy 

When seasona change and colds ap
pear—when you first detect a cold af
ter sitting next to one who has sneez
ed, then it is that a tried and tested 
remedy should be faithfully used. "I 
never wrote a testimonial before, but 
I know postively that for myself and 
family, Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the best cough remedy we ever used 
and we have tried them all." SOc. 
and $1.00. adv. 

CLINTONmLAGE 
Miss Jessie, Butterfield was at her 

home here, guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrft: Charles Butterfield, for over 
the we<̂ k-end. 

William Congreve, Sr., spent Sun
day, with his family. 

Mrs. Leon Brownell is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Helen Page, of 
Boston. 

Miss M:ildred Holt assisted at Grey
stone Lodge Stmday. 

Frederic E.. Everett and family, 
from Concord, visited Saturday at 0. 
W. Brownell's. 

E. T. Munhall has his house nearly 
completed and is now occupying it.̂ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. P. K, Black visited 
last week in Reading, Mass. Mr. 
Black will remain for a time to do 
some repair work on his houses there. 

Chas. A. Roby, Pres. Elbert Wheeler, •7.-Pres. Wm. D. Swart, Treas. 

American Box & Lumber Co. 

Facial massage Shampooing 

MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 
"Velvetina" System of 

BEADTY CULTURE 

Sealp Treatment Antrim, N. H. 

Miss S. Ee Lane & Co., 
AJITRIM, ^. H. 

Florence Automatic 

OIL COOK STOVE 
WICKLESS VALVELESS BLUE ^AME 

Tbe VLOKEKCB AUTOMATIC Stovss'are the most btgbly dsTsloped 
type of WieUess Bloe FlaoS Oil Store maanesetored. It is Tsry simple 
to operate, absolutely safe, costs less tbaa a wood fire. 

Ask the Womaa Who Has One What 
She Thinks Abont i t . . . ^ 

NORTHJBRANCH 
M. P. Mcllvin was a Manchester 

visitor last week, retuming with a 
new horse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Applin and fam
ily, of Keene, were in town last week 
renewing old acquaintances. Mrs. 
Applin was formerly Mary Abbie 
Tuttle. 

Abner Wing, of Wells, Maine, vis
ited with his father, B. B. Wing, last 
week. 

Mrs. James Holland, and daughter, 
of Brighton, M^ss., spent several 
days with friends in town. 

Mrs. Walter Russell and children 
have been visiting in Greenfield the 
past week. 

Hr. and Mrs. A. A.' Miller and 
friends were on an auto trip to the 
Branch' last week. 

Miss Edyth Crosbie has retumed to 
her home in Dorchester, Mass., after 
spending the summer with her mother 
at Bide-a-wee. 

Carl Swett is doing duty as janitor 
at the school house this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caughey and family 
were Waltham, Mass., visitors for 
the week-end. 

W. K. Flint and family have re
ttimed to Boston for the winter, after 
spending the summer at the Flint 
Farm. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
WHAT HE GOT 

We will buy, in any quantity, yonr pine saw-logs, on 
tbe stump or loaded on cars at your nearest railroad 
station, for cash. 

Write for particulars, if interested. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OR EXCMBE 

No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Telephone 18-2 

I 

Joe—De squire done gib 
some good advice, didn't he ? 

Pete—Yes, an' he's got six montbs 
to think it over. 

STRICTLY PARTY MAN. 

"Do you promise to love, honor 
and cheri.sh this woman ?" • 

'Tea," said the politician, "what
ever the platform is, I subscribe to 
it»' 

NO RELIEF. 

Th9 BiUsbeto Fomltu* Boemi 
Baker's Block, HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

Deafness Cannot Be dnred 
by Ioe»l •pplleatlonc M tb«y e«Bnot r«aeh 
the eiteaatd portion ot the emr. Tbere ts 
only one way t« enre dentnen, and ttaat la 
by eeaatltatlenal remedies. I)ea<nen Is 
caoaed by an Inflamed eoadltlQa of ttae mu-
eona llnlnc ef ttae Snataotalan Tnbe. When 
thli tabe U Inflamed yon have a nimbllnc 
•ound or ImpelVeet heariac, and wben It la 
entirety elOMd, Deafneaa ia the result, aad 
unleM the lafUmraatlon can tM talcen eat 
and thts tnbe reatored te Ils normal eondi
tion. hearlnc wlll be deatroyed forever; nine 
eaaes otit ot ten ara eaaaed by Catairb, 
irhleb la netbtac but aa Inflamed eendttlea 
e( the maeena eorf aeea. _;̂  

We will ctT* One Hondred Dollan fer say 
eaat ed Deaf aeaa (OMM4 by eatarrh) ttMt 
eaanet be etired by Haira Catarrh Car*, 
•end fer elrealara, free. 

T, 3. OBMmWt a CO., Toledo, OUe. 

SS&'SJST^SKr'^i.*.' 

"At any rate, Bull's wife can't do 
any hair-pulling, for he's bald." 

"Bnt, poor fellow, Ae gives him a 
good wiggmg." ' 

AN EXCEPTION. 

"Nothing can be short and long at 
tbe same time." 

"Whafs the matter with a dachs
hund ?" 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 

IDLE LAND IN NEW JERSEY. 

There are 1,000,000 acres of idts 
land in New Jersey, tdth 10,000,000 
people near by to be fed.'. . 

Hii.i.SBorfovan us. Coim of rrobate 
To tlie hotr. atlftwof tli« cstatff of Sftrfth T.. 

Plumer, la'o of Antrim. In niilrt founly, 
dceca»e<1, testate, anrt to alT others Intcnst-
e<l ttiereln: 

Wli«TO<w Rlcharil C. tSoodell admlnUIra-
tor Willi will anncxnrt ot. tlie estate of 'tt„\A 
<1eeease<l, has flled In Ihe Probate Office for 
said Countv, the ftocount ef hU admnlulsitra-
tlon ot aalfl estate: „ __ 

Ton are horpby cited to appear at a Conrt 
of Probate to t,e bolden at Kaahaa In 
satd Connty, on the SSth day of October next, 
to ehow cflos&li any yon bave, why the same 
ahon'd not be nllowed. 

Said admlnUtrator Is ordcroi lo aeive this 
citation by caoalng tbe same to be poblUned. 
onee each week fcr three sncceeslTe wee*; 
Jn the Antrim Beporter a newspaper ptintetl 
at Antrim in *»« Connty, the laat pnbllc*-
tl6n to be at lesst seven days bsfore said 
Ctmrt. 

Given at KsHbna in tald Ootinty, this STtb 
day of 8epteml»er, A. D. 1»16. 

By order of tbe Court, 
B..f. COPr.Begitter. 

Executrix'Notice 

The subscriber has tieen dnly avfOi^edhy 
the Jndge of Probate for the OroBty of HUls. 
boTOoab. execotrix ofthe last willaBd tesu-
£ l ^ f Lou D. Bart, )ate of dSattaa, to aaSA 
Cotin^. deeaased. teststs.- .- ; ^ . . . 

jSlpenotwhaviiiK elalme (tcalntt the ea. 
iSa (Asald^soeuea srereqnMted to ej^tbit 
Sstf fbr •«dJiiseai«Bt,/«tid. aQ iadebtwl to 
mske payntent.-: 
^I»tTnil>.A.I><19lS. 

XlUfeAXOftr. AtnxDK^ ftVeatrtt-

HAYING! 
Is now here. Don't re

pair your old wom*OQt 
mower or raKe, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Richardson Mfî . Co., Wor
cester. 

J. Ee Perkins* Agt* 
Antrim, N. H. 

Plastering, Brick, 
Cement & Ma== 

son Work 

Of All Kinds Protnptly 
attended to. Write 

Edw. C. Driseoll, 
Peterboroe N. H* 

WANTEbi 
I will buy Ponltry, if tVe 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
8«»11. 

Oe F. Butterfield, 
/Latrims Ne Hi,-

D. OOHEN 

JunkDealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

Old Papers, Bags, Metal and 
. Second-hand Furniture 

Customer will drop postal card or phone. 

Wall Paper 
400 Rolls of Sample Wall 

Paper Just Received. Prices 
frsm 5 cents a RoU up. 

G. A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GRAYS 

HELPUALL 

FOR 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 

Piles, Burns, Poison Bites, 
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat 

Price, 25 Cents 
' i 

ForSaleby 

We Be*Q£tAjp., 
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JIOMEMADE LAMPA FOR THS 
PUSHMOBILE. • 

^ 'there should.be two headlights and 
two Bldeligbta (Fig. 1): also a tall', 
U^t . . 

The headlight shown in Fig. 2^is 
made from a Synip can, the kind hav
ing a flanged cover tfiat fits Inside of' 
the rim. The bottom will be-the front 
of the lamp; therefore it must have all 
but a rtm of the tin removed (A. Fig. 
'•i)'. Cut the tin with a .can opener. 

If you can find as old alarm clock of 
the right size, the glass from it will 

QARDEN HANDICRAFT, 

Probably every oae of yon girls 
has bad experience in growing vines, 
but I wonder if any of "yon have used 
the simple method shown in Flg. 1 
(or putting up the strings. Place the 
stakes from three to.four feet apart, 
instead of using one for each vine, 
then drive - a : double-pointed tapk 
(Fig. 2), or nail, intp .the top of each, 
connect-the tacks or nails with wire 
or heavy cord, and tie the strings to 
it at the required dlstisnccs apait. 
These strings- will fasten' to a row 
of nails overhead, possibly ih tbe top 
of a fence (Fig. 1). You will need, no 
ladder once the nails bave been put 
up, if you use the unique scheme 

H^ad Of Average Farm FtookRe* 
4 celves Uttle VitteBtiori. . 

be Just tbe tbing for tbe front of tbe 
taihp. Use a measurement tbat will 
make tbe glass fit fairly snug in tbe 
end of the can. To get tbe glass in
side of tbe can, it is necessary to re
move the rim oh the top, which can be 
Uone by holding the can over a flame 
for a f'̂ w seconds, and ttaen knocktag 
oft the rim (B, ig. 3). Wben tbe glass 
bas been slipped into tb,e can, repPsce 
riin B. Cover C, fitting inside of rlm 
B, will be left removable for tbe pur
pose of lighting the lainp. Fasten the 
glass close against the. front of tbe 
can by means of sbort nails driven 

Should Be Givea Bvei;y <^pportanltyJto 
Keep Strensif and Healthyt tu^tote . 
^ Breeding Seaepn'defliniH^iwe 

Alityndanoe of jyater. 

UsuaUy, the ram wUcili beads the 
average *farih' llOck :re<jeWe* ̂ r y U^ 
tie care tibm the time.lie Is turned 
out to pasture In the spring nhtll the 
advent of the breeding season in tbe 
talL Then, about the only thing wblcb' 
is done is to turn him in with the ewes 
and allow mating to occur at random. 
Perhaps this is the sort of care and 
management which results in nuihy 
barren ewes and weak Iambs. 

The mating season is naturally one 
of severe strain on the ntm and he 
should be. given every Jjosslble oppor
tunity to keep strong and healthy. 
This means that be ought to. have the 
proper kind ot care,.even betore the 
breeding seaspn begins. Of course, 
if the pasture \B plentiful, there is not 
any need of feeding anything ehse 
during the early i>art of tbe grazing 
season. However, aS the hot. weather 
comes and the grass becoines less 
abundant and less succulent, it may 
be advisable to feed, other roughage 
or perbaps a'little grain. 

Especially dnrin? the month just 
preceding the mating season should 
tbe ram get the Vest of feed and care,^ I 
for experience kas shown that the ram 

*>r^iton to. All6i«r|f*l»-ttei»:<er.---.? ̂  
' cieiAilBs- liiyi?i^Hatati^.--x- .J-v 

shown in Fig. 1 for attaching the 
strings. Screw a screw-eye into tbe 
end of a stick, thread the screw-eye 
with the twine just as you would 
thread a needle, tben use the ^tick to 
hook the string over the nails. 

As the diagram must show the con
struction of the framework, it is im
possible to give you a good idea of 
what a beautiful bower the barrel-
hoop rack shown in Fig. 3 becomes 
when thickly covered with vines. 

The diagram shows the use of six 
hoops, but if you cannot get this many, 

Jhe three bottom hoops may be omi^ 
ted and stakes driven into the ground 
to tie the lower end's of the strings-
to. Pig. 4 shows how each set of 

" • • 
' ^rgj^ 

" •( ^ a 

e' CM. 

through holes punched through the 
Filde of the can, Just inside oi tbe 
glass (Fig. 2K 

With a oan opener cut a hole a trifle 
smaller than a candle through the 
Fide of the can (D, Figs, 2 aud 3) for 
the candle to stick through, and an
other directly opposite It (E) for a 
chinniey. 

Cut a bracket block with Its upper 
edge curved to fit the can (F, Kig. 4). 
nail the can to the curved edge, and 
then nail the block to the, side of 
the pushmoblle (Flg. 1). 

The lamp shown In Fig. 5 is made 
out of a pint or half-pint varnish can. 
Remove the bottom, and cut away all 
but a narrow rim of one side for the 
glass front (Fig. C). Cut a piece of 
glass to slip in back of the opening, 

(By X &"O0»OS»JijiBMOiiJrl.axps?^i-
:..•••-- .:•'. ••••fiieaf BpHoa) ;•,•..• •.•.• 
Tbe .Teteijtnai7,/epwr|tfettt :9( tb» 

,)BsMnrtra8rfenttnral-.^esp(»iiBdnt sttf' 
itlon-bas bdm reconunendujf'and n»-, 
tng ttie-aeruin alone treatment: The 
:4ineiaon M otiM '%<iaMC "Whjr tU«t--
l a e i m alone'tteatiniBntH'. The aernni-
alone treatment properly administered 
baa for ita.lobject the comtnft and 

'eventually' the absolute eradication of 
bogetaolera.- Jt makes tt posaible In 
a lai^e measure to do'away wltb-Tae* 
cination witb its attending coat <and 
trouble. The sertim alone treatment' 
ia a aatemethod to tiae and la aim*' 
pie. j t can be haadl^ with good re
stilts by the careful Inexperienced 
maa.. Tfaere are none of the bad after 
res't4ta auch aa sometimea follow oth
er, treatments. . :'..'... 

Semm alone can neither start nev 
outbreaks of cholera nor bfing the inî  
fection on your nonlntect^ farm. 
Wben administered tuder proper eon
ditions it produeea an immunity ot 
aUfficient duration to allow ample 
time for cleaning np and disinfecting 
the yards and in this way destroying 
the.infectlon before the bogs outgrov 
the immtmity.^ tfnddr ordinary eondi
tlona this is of far greater importance 
than simply promoting bogs from the 
Nchdlera for a varying period of time 
and not making any attempt to avoid 
harboring tbe germs. The germs, 
whether in the litter about the pens 
or in tbe virus of the double treat
ment, will cause the disease to de
velop. If cholera is to be controlled 
it is necessary to destroy the germs. 
The nse of the sertim alone is to pro-
feet the hogs until the germs can be 
destroyed by cleaning up, buming and 
disinfecting. 

'7y'r'--^is^a 

y'Tfr^'^X 

First Prize Winner Hampsbire Ram. 

whicb is gaining in condition at the 
opening of the nreeding'season will 
get mora, and stronger lambs than 
the ram which is in poor flesh. Oats 
is one of the best grains for use 
at this time. 

In addition to providing plenty of 
pasture, and a small amount of grain 
during the late stuimer, the ram 
should have an abundance of water. 
The' usual practice in pasturing the 
ram during the summer months is to 
place him in a small paddock or an 
orchard, where there is no natural 
water supply. Under such conditions 
it is necessary to supply water by ar
tificial means. And v/hen the water 
is supplied a little salt may be given 

i once each week. 

PROTECT STOCK FROM FLIES 
1 

Fine Spray of Kerosene Oil Is Effec
tive In Keeping Insects Off Ani

mals—Othec Remedies. 

USES FOR MANURE SPREADER 

Time and Labor Saved by Distributing 
Fertilizer—Vehicle Can be Used 

as a Common Wagon. 

Using the manure spreader for dis
tributing fertllUer is atiother of those 
cases of saving time and labor over 
the old method of hand scattering. A 
spreader can be as quickly and easily 
loaded as a common wagon while the 
time required to unload is about one-
fourth that of unloading by hand. Be
sides, tbe driver has a chance to rest 

hoops should be arranged, and how j 'while unloading the spreader, conse-
each hoop sbould be bound with cord 
to the adjoining two. When the 
hoops have been connected, ll is only 
necessary to get a ciothespole for a 
support, to complete the rack. Drive 
a imil' into the uiiper eud of the 
pole, and connect the nail and eacb 
hoop with strong cord; then place 
ground, with tho center over a hole 
made for th« end of the pole support, 
and set the support in this hole. Flg. 
3 shows how the strings connect the 
upper and lower set of hoops, and 
how they are spaced. You can tie the 
strings to the upper hoops before the 
poie is sot In position, if you like. 
When the rack has been put up. plant 
your vines at its base, so there will 
be one for each string. 

A box with a board nniled across It. 
as shown in ?1g. 5. makes a splendid 

quently he caa load the spreader again 
quicker and easier than whereJte tires 
himself in unloading by hand. This 
saving In time and work enables one 
to do from two to three times moro 
hauling, which of course reduces tbe 
cost accordingly. 

But the greatest profit in connec
tion with the work of the spreader is 
that of economy in the use of the 
manure. When distributed by the 
spreader it will cover two or three 
times as much land as wben scattered 
by hand, for all lumps and hard,pleceS 
will be tom Into fine particles and 
distributed evenly over the ground. 

Sometimes a fine spray of pure ker
osene is very effective in knocking ott 
flies. This spray should not be heavy 
enough to penetrate the hair, or It 
Will blister the skin. Another spray 
is made bv the use ot ordinary coal 
tar dip or creosote two parts, mineral 
oil four parts, water ten parts. This 
Is nsually pnt on with a brusb or a 
sponge. , 

Of the mixtures classed as "repel-
lentsjt the following is supposed to bs 
very good: One gallon fish or whale | 
oil; pne, pint coal oil; two ounces | 
crade carbolic acid. A little melted I 
resin Is suppo'sed to make these mix
tures stick to the hair a little better? | 
Another remedy suggested is ten parts i 
lard or axle grease to one part of pine \ 
tar. Such mixtures are usually dis-! 
agreeable to apply, and the bad odor | 
is generally a greater nuisance than i 
the presence of the flies i 

The principal advantage of light j 
sprays is that they drive the flies i 
away during milking time. Thess ; 
have to be applied every day and do i 
not keep the flies oft very long, Tbe 
repellent mixtures are usually applied 
twice a week, and will keep flies off 
from two to four^days. 

PASTURE FENCE ON WHEELS 

Interesting Solution Offered by Illinois j 
Farmer to Problem ef Caring 

for Spirited Horse. 

A portable pasture fence, made out 
if the framework of set pieces ot fire
works, is the interesting solution of
fered by an Illinois farmer to the prob
lem ot caring for a spirited horse 
which runs Itself out in a large mead-

It. you'eiinnot. set' to .meter all thS 
EDtisic of yotir soUl.' 

Tbeo let its beavealy barmouy your 
dally life* oontrolr . 

Until from out the discord, of life's 
. iMtterness and pain . 

Siifeet e.vmpbonle> shall rise—nor your 
Ufe-iong be In vSln. 

' —Alice Dunlap. 

SOME QUICK DESSERTS. 

Toast crackers and put a spoonful 
of jelly or jam on each. Whip cream, 

flavor with vanilla and 
heap on the Jelly. Sprin
kle with grated cocoa-
nut or chopped nuts if 
whipped-cream Is-not 
available. 

Cracker Shortcake. — 
Open a can of peaches 
or any canned frUit, pour 

off the sirup and boU it up with sugar 
to make a rich sauce. Butter crack
ers, place tbe p'<aches bn them, sprin
kle with sugar and put another crack-
oic on_lQii.__Put Into the oven long 
enough to heat througlrand serve-with 
hot trult sauce. 

Jelly Pancakes.-^Make a batter of a 
cupful ot milk, a cupful of flour, one 
teaspoonful ot baking powder and a 
quarter of a teaspoontul of salt. Beat 
an egg. add the milk and flour, beating 
well, try on a hot greased griddle. 
Spread with jelly, roll up and sprinkle 
with powdered stigar. 

Raspberry Jrifle.?—Une a glass dish 
with thin slices bt sponge cake. Pour 
over it raspberry Juice to soften It. 
then lay over it a layer ot whole ber
ries. On this place another layer of 
cake and "another layer' of raspberries. 
Pour over all whipped sweetened 
cream. 

Banana Dessert. — Slice bananas 
and sprinkle them with powdered su
gar, chopped nut meats and the juice 
of halt a lemon. Surround with seed
ed raisins and serve with cream. 

A few cooked prunes stirred Into 
sweetened and flavored whipped 
cream and served oth squares or strips 
ot Cake makes a most tasty dessert. 
Any kind ot fruit may be served in 
the same way, pineapple is especially 
good. 

Cooked rice served with a hard 
sauce, fiavored with crushed, fresh 
fruit, is another good dessert. 
1 Marmalade, cream cheese, dates, 
flgs and nuts in combination may be 
used for sweet sandwich filling. 

Maple sugar with chopped salted al
monds is one that Is always liked. 
Moisten the sugar with thick cream, 
then add the chopped nuts. Tbe 
browned almonds make a most appe-
tlzijig" flavor with the maple sugar. 

Wash hairbrushes In common: bak 
Ing^oda water; t̂  teas^oitful to-u pint 
ot hot water. Dip the'txrinhes, up and 
down In this until clean, then rinse-^ 
In clear water and dry, bristle-slds 
dbwn. '.' * 

Buttons will stay on longer if the 
Knot In tbe thread is put under the 
button betore beginning to sew it on 

The flush of youth soon paasea (rom 
•V the (ace, . •̂ 
^ Thtf: spells oX fancy, (roin the mind 

depart, • . 
Tbe (orm may lose Its symmetry, lta 

srace. • . 
But time can claim no victory o'er 

the heart. , . 

FEgdiNG TABLE FOR POULTRY • v ^ s 

Platform Arranged on Whloh Food and 
. KopiMira are Placed—Nesto Are • 

Placed Underneath. 

I nse in my henhouse a table or plat
form oh which the drinking vessels 
and tbe food and other hoppers are 
placed, aaya a writer in Farm and 
Home: Thla table la in the middle ot 
the house and ia two and one-half 
feet high. Both sides, ot it are fitted 
with nest boxes tiiat can be pulled out 
and closed. The boxes are a toot 

'•'•'-•.; ''yA 

-yxyyy, 
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T H E EMERGENCY SHELF. 

This is a subject which has beet, 
treated. at length ^everal times, but 

one which Is so 
Important that it 
needs to c o tn e 
often before us. 
T h e housewife 
who ' has a well-
stocked emergen
cy shelf may be 
assured 'that no 

sudden inroad ot unexpected company 
will cause her any inconvenience. 

Here are some of the many things 
which will be useful, although each 
housewife will find additions and 
changes to make, suitable to her 
needs. 

First, have a tew cans ot good 
soup. This, with some crisp crackers, 
makes a fine beginning to any hur
ried meal and may be prepared almost 
as quickly as it takes to write it. Ĉ ne 
may add milk or cream to extend the 
amouat of these soups and usually it 
improves them. 

On this shelf h.ive a few cans of 
fish, such as tunny or tuna, salmon 
and crab or lobster; these may be 
used in various ways as salads, hot 
dishes or chowders if so desired. Cut
lets, using a can of salmon, adding 
white sauce, rolling in crumbs and 
frying in deep fat, will go further 
than a can of salmon served plain. 

A box of codflsh, jars of pickles, 
canned corn beef and dried beef, ol
ives, canned fruit, nuts and dates are 
other helpful furnishings to the shelf. 

Even lemon pie filling comes canned 
now to use In an emergency. These 
foods are expensive for everyday use, 
but to have some of these things on 
the shelf even if used but once a year, 
will prove worth the Investment. 

A few quickly prepared menus 
sht̂ uld be at haiid, so that in the hurry 
one need only glance at them to 
choose a good meal. 

Feed Table for Peuitry. 

square and ten Inches deep.- The back 
part ot the box is boarded up three 
Inches, which leaves an opening for 
the hen to enter the nest trom' be
neath the table. 

Oyer each best a door ts cut through 
the top ot the table and hinged in 
place, thus making it convenient to 
gather the eggs without pulling out 
the box. The advantages ot such an 
arrangement are: The eggs can be 
gathered without stooping, the nests 
are dark, no floor space is utilized, the 
food and drinking water are kept clean, 
the nests can be taken out and cleaned 
with little trouble. 

CARE FOR INCUBATOR HATCH 

.•\s ships meet nt sea. a mompnt to-
Ke-.lifr. whon wor<is of preotinR must 
l)^ spokpn, .and tlion awa.v Into life 
(Jeop. so men moet .in this world: and I 
tnlnl; wo ^Miild cross no man's path 
without haiUnjJ him. snd. If he needs, 
Blvinff hlm supplies.—Hem-/ Ward 
Bc-oc!ier. 

HELPFUL HINTS, 

Tliere I? a shiul.v side of l i fe. 
. \ iui .'I sunny side as w>>ll. 

And 't is for every nne to say 
On wl i ic l i he'd choose tn dwel l ; 

For evory one unto li i inself 
Commits a grievous sin, 

tVl in bars the lilessed sunshine out. 
.\nd si.uts tiie s1l:̂ dô •̂s in. 

MORE ABOUT EMERGENCY SHELF. 

and f.tstcn It in place by means of two 
pieces of wire run around It and the 
outside of the can ae shown at A 
(Hg. 6). 

Cut the block (Fig. 7) enougb 
smaller than the can so tbe can will 
set down over It, bore a %-incb hole 
th'rough Its center, and nail to a block 
a trifle larger (0. Pig. 7). The candle 
seU In the hole in block B. The can 
sets down over block B on to block 
G, and Is pinned to B by two short 
nails D slipped througb boles made In 

:3e 

^M7mm9wnsf!i 

the Other set of hoops upou Xht 
weeding stool and weed receptacle 
And two boxes like It, one enough 
smaller so wben stood on end (Flg. 6) 
it will flt Inside of the other box, be 

PROPER FEED FOR THE COLT 
Fresh Pastore Grass Is Excellent— 

Supplement With OII Meal, Bran, 
Corn, Oato and Alfalfa. 

Some fanners believe that a colt 
will make up as a horse the growth 
that it does not make as a colt. As a 
matter of fact a colt or any other 
young animal that Is not kept growing 
Is very likely never to become as 
large and strong as It would have 
been had It thrived while yotmg. Tbe 
colt should receive tbe proper kind 
ot feed and be fed liberally. The feed 
should be nutritious and palatable. 
Among the best eolt feeds is fresb 
pasture grass. Thla should be sup
plemented wttb'on meat, com, oaU, 
bran and alfalfa or clover hay. 

Where it is possible to do so the 
colts should be kept tn the stable 
away from flies during the day. given 
all the alfalfa or clover bay they will 
eat and one potmd ot the following 
grain mlxtnre to ,each 100 pounds ot 
colu- Six pounds of'oaU or oorh, 
three pounds of bran and one poimd 
of oU meat—Obio Builetln. . 

Excellent for Nervous Horse. 

ow. The Ilttle pasture is 16 by 20 
teet and tbe fence is mounteo on 
wneels. One man can move it easily. 
The borse seems quite contented, and 
when one piece is grazed sufflciently, 
the fence is moved to a fresh piece.— 
Popular Mechanics. 

nans u B111.1.CU iu.vuB'' »"•»- "—» — tween the end and the seat hoara 
opposite sides of tbe caa and block B (Fig. 7), will, rtake a handy set ol 
(Ftgs. 6 and 7V. 1 garden litopa. 

BALANCED RATION FOR EGGS 
Satisfactory Feed Is Made of Corn, 

Wheat, Oato, Alfalfa, Beef Scrape 
and LInaeed Meal. 

Place to Piek Beed. 
Ont m tbe field la tbe place to pIek 

out yonr seed potatoea. Oet them train 
the nilU that bats t&e .ttheat petattfea 
svA tbe fewest Utue one*. 

The following ra«on Is fairiy well 
balanced for egg productions One 
hundred and fifty pounds each of 
cracked com and cracked wneat, 20 
pounds each of wbeat bran, mid
dlings, commeal, groimd oato and 
ginten meal, 30 potmds beet scraps. 
4ve pounds each ot alfalfa meal and 
old process linseed-oil meal. 

For hens bavlng fi;ee range of tho 
farm, a very simple ration le made 
of equal parta cracked com and 
cracked wheat, and a dish of beef 
scraps to whicb tbey can help thorn* 
selves. 

To tell a cooked egg from a fresh 
I one, thonld th<>.v get mixed on the 

shelf, twirl the egg 
on a smooth sur-
fare. The cooked 
egg w-ill spin, the 
raw will not. 
A roll of surgeon's 
pl a-s t e r will be 
found most useful 
for many things 

other than its authorized purpose. 
When making frosting use instead 

of fresh water that which has been 
colored by cooked beets. .Mix this 
with powdered sugar and you have a 
wholesome pink frosting. 

When cooking mllk. to keep It from 
burning, put a few spoonfuls of water 
in the dish and when boiling add the 
milk. 

Apples are one of the most whole
some of fruits and should be given 
freely to children, especially In the 
•winter. Cranberries are said to stimu
late the liver. 

For the overtired housewife a most 
restful attitude is to lie on the back 
with tho feet elevated on a couple of 
pillows or cushions. Ten minutes in 
thia position will eftect a wonderful 
rest 

A splendid idea to keep stockings 
mated, especially in a large family, is 
to place good-sized patent fasteners on 
the top hera of the stockings, then 
when the hose are taken off they are 
snapped together, may be so washed, 
and will retura still united. 

Never throw away old quilts, as they 
make the best kind of padding for a 
stair carpet. 

Wben sweater sleeves become thin 
at the elbow, cut them out of tbe 
arm hole and exchange them, putting 
the left sleeve Into tbe rigbt arm 
hole. This change brings the worn 
part on the tront of the sleeve." • 

There are many quickly prejiared 
cheese dishes, so there should always 

be a jar of grated 
cheese. A piece ol i 
cheese keeps weil, tight | 
ly covered, if it is | 
s p r i u kl e d generouslv j 
with salt. Cans oi | 
spaghetti ,'ind tomato : 
deviled chicken, cans j 
veal and hani. which car , 
be heated, are items foi { 

the emergency shelf. Naturally some ol i 
these things will spoil It kept too 
long, so they may be used and re- ' 
placed from time to time. The cost } 
of replacing artieles wlll not be groat, i 
It is well to remember when buying i 
any kind of canned goods to see that j 
the ends of the cans are flat. If they I 
bulge, reject them for this denotes \ 
the presence of gas and they are not j 

.Never leave any food in 

Some .judgment Should Be Exercised 
in Testing Eggs—Remove Infer

tile Eggs When Found. 

Ih caring tor a batch with an incu
bator some judgment should be exer
cised when testing the eggs. Some 
people do not even try to test the eggs, 
tearing they wlll throw out some that 
are fertile. Now this is.all nonsense, 
for if the eggs do not keep together 
lu appearance you may be sure that 
some ot them are no good. The ma
jority of the eggs will show a daily 
advance.' Some who are expert at the 
business commence testing the eggs 
on the sixth day, but one who is un
accustomed to the business cannot tell 
with certainty which are fertile and 
whicb are not until the ninth or tenth 
day,. 

Now and then a chick will dio wheu 
a week or ten days along, and will get 
offensive to the olfactory nerves if 
allowed to remain in the Incubator. 
In fact an egg beA>mos so foul as to 
interfere with the hatch. All such 
eggs should be removed, as soon as 
discovered. 

Clear eggs should be taken out just 
as soon as you discover them to be 
infertile, and these can be cooked and . 
given to thu young chicks to eat. The 
removal of these will keop the eggs 
down to the ones containing the live 
chicks and will make the work of car
ing for tUem less and give you a bet
ter chance to study the remaining 
eggs. 

LATEST MAKE OF INCUBATOR 

Series of Trays Supported Ono Over 
the Other Around Central Ver

tical Metal Tube. 

The Scientific American in describ
ing an improvoment on an incubator, 
the invention of C. H. Osborn of St. 
Joseph, Mo., says: 

In carrying out this improvement 
the invention supports a series of 
trays or pans one over the other 

empty it at once wheji 

Good Land W âsted. 
- Oet after the .'old briers and weeda 
along the line fence. Why not nae tne 
old mower tbat baa Oeen ea]>ersede<i 
by a new one.. It wonld be intereating 
to new Jnat wbat proportion ot good 
land Xa tbta oooitsr Bi aOdwfd to « i 
tb fhtato.aiong aai taaoM, 

Resigned.' 
The Minister's Wife—"The new cook 

left this moroing, the ono you said the 
Lord must have sent." The Minister 
—"Well, dear, the Lord giveth and the 
Lord Wketh away. Blessed be the 
name of tho Lord."—Puck. 

Neutrality for Him. 
Priaoner (on being aaked. "What 

aay yon. •Onllty' or 'Not gnlUyt "l— 
-Me U d , ! leave It to the. learaed 
cbnnseU to flght It out between 'em. 
rU' bSi nentraL'^—London Punch.. 

flt for food 
a tin can 
oppned. 

Pie crust may be prepared all but 
the water: put in a slass jar and is 
ready to*use on the instant. 

Even bread, the, Hoston brown va
riety, is found in cans and may be a 
moat welcome addition to the shelf. 

"When one is seven miles from a 
lemon," the emergency shelf is an ab
solute life saver. 

Rolled dressings may be made 
which will keep for weeks In the cel
lar or ice chest. In fact mnny house
keepers always keep a bowl of salad 
dressing on hand, or one may make a 
salad out of almost anything. 

Salted wafers, small cakes, fruit 
cookies and fruit cake, will keep for 
weeks if kept from' the air, and so 
one may feel at easfe. even though 
company drops in without warning. 

Hot Potatoes. 
When removing bot potatoes from 

the oven pull over your bands tittle 
bags that sugar comes tn. Anybody 
ts apt to bum bands or arms In turn
ing potatoes or taking them from the 
oven, and these little bags are con
venient to have for protectors. 

Instruction From ths Press. 
In a polite age almost eve/S^ person 

becomea a reader, and receivea more 
Inatruciion from the press than the 
puIplc^-Ooldsttilth. 

Improved Incubator. 

around a central vertical metal tuba 
which serves as an elongated chimney 
for a lamp employed as a beating, 
medium. The egg trays are supported 
upon flanges secured to the inner wall 
of the body or casing of tbe Incubator, 
and may be rotated thereon to taell-
Itate the introduction of eggs through 
a door provided tor this casing or 
body. 

Winter Feed for Hens. 
Plan to bury or otherwise store as 

mucb cabbags and as many tumips, 
beets, rutabagas, pumpkins, etc., as 
possible, tor winter feed for the hens. 
Properly buried, a Httle later in the 
season, any of these twill keep per
fectly all winter. A plentiful aupply 
ot auch tbings will aid materially ia 
.keeping tbe hens In good laying con* 
dltion—vigorous, alert, full of pep 
and on the Job all the time. 

Bad Ptaee fer Egsii. 
Never keep eggs la a ̂ m p plaoe 
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ILLUSTRATED ̂ g-'RAy 
cet^ar/arr ay aauxrr jx^eess 

/ 

. .SYNOPSIS. . 
'-. - ^ t — • • ' • • 

Halt Bonlstelle. artlst-photcsrapher, pre-
.Mres. for Jthe-day'a work In his studio. 
Xnodle Fisher, bis aaaiatant, reminda him 

. of a party he Is to give in the studio that 
. MKht. Mr. Doremtta, attorney, ealla and 

. informs Hall that hla Uncle John'a wlll 
baa left him KCQO.OOO on condition that 
be many ^(ore hla twenty-eighth birth
day, which begtna at mldnlBhS that night. 

^rs; Rena. Royalton calla at the atudlo. 
, Hall aaka her to marry hlm. She agrees 

td:'KlVehIrh" ah.'answer at the party that 
- ntgbt Ulaa Carolyn Dallys calls. Hall 

propbaesto her. She agrees to give him 
. an' anawer .at the party. Roaamund Gale, 
art model, calla. Hall tries to ruah her 
Jnto an Immediate marriage; She, too, 
defers her-answer until the evening. Flo
die tries to ahow Hall a certain way out 
of the. tnlxup. but he Is obtuae. Jonaa 
Hasslngbury, heir to the mlUlona In cose 
Hall falla to marry on time, .plots 'with 
Flodte to block Hall's marriage to ahy of 

.'the.three woinen before midnight. Flodie 
arrangea to have the three meet at the 

. studio as If by chance. Carolyn, Rosa
mund and Mrs. Royalton come In and 
much feminine fencing ensues, ia which 
Flodie uses her own toil adroitly. 

CHAPTER Vlll—Continued. 

already! I waa ao busy I didn't hear 
you." .'.. 

"Yes. I fotisot my watch. Yon I hope to fear, from hatred to mirth. 

iato;.qD7'jooih.lafW, .liudiJi: i ^ - c a l l 
mil" wben'^tiiey^ g6qj»;'^^lM«nf^ ^̂ B̂ ^ 
'^f^^^X:^^T^A'!^^S^^^^-'' 

l l o A e nod^edf a « s e £ ;»£u right!" 
'toAii be -contintte^ ''if ^-aaytblag 

breataii^ydu give me tbe::tip^ina-I!!U get 
'0|9t, tii»^ck< wayi? -^SrJtotti Jirinaiag 
aardonlaOlyi- • / ,,;. -;;' • 
[ Aa tao% am. be !̂ ad;>goh«: i^odite sctee-
aad tti^toeilto tbebiiU-Spenjiiio^li^Sbe 
watcbed abd Itatened, inoWj wltb .far 
more intereat than abe had displayed 
before Halt. Inside, the voices roaie 
and fell in animated converaation: 
Mrs. Royalton's. always sentimental 
and: reproachful, Carolyn's high and 
merry. Rosamund's-a sBrly contralto 
note. Flodie's face, changed trom 

Mrs. Royalton looked up through 
big teary eyes. "Why," she said faint
ly, "you' see. well 1 didn't- give him a 
definite answer, really. That Is, not 
exactly—I said—" 

"Slie said she'd tell him later!" the 
' two girls cried In unison, as it they 
bad rehearsed it. "Tonight!" Rosa
mund added, and Carolyn, "Didn't you, 
now, Rena?" 

Mrs. Royalton nodded tremulously. 
"How did you know?" 

"Oh!"v Carolyn shouted,"how did I 
know! Oh, I know, all right!" She 
blew a kiss to Rosamund. "You 
conldn't quite believe, him, and so you 
conldn't decide. And you're to gl've 
blm your answer tonight when you 
come to his unnatural old party! ŝ 
that right?" 

"Well, he must have wanted me 
most, anyway," said Rena, drying her 
tears. "He proposed to me first!" v 

Carolyn held up her hand. "Second 
thoughts are always bestl Meaning— 
me!" 

"He changed his. mind, though," 
Rosamund protested. "He proposed to 
me last!" 

Carolyn grinned at her. "'̂ Tiy, he 
might just as well have counted us 
out, like playing tag to see who's it!" 
She pointed to each in turn, calling 
out, " 'My — mother—told—me—to— 
take—this—one!'" The last was 
Rosamund. 

"No, thanks!" Rosamund resumed. 
"I don't intend to be it!" She dropped 
her voice a little, glancing at the door. 
"Why, you ought to hear what Miss 
Fisher has been telling me about the 
business here! Why. it seems Mr. 
Bonlstelle's awfully hard up—barely 
paying expenses—all sorts of unpaid 
bills piling up, too. He may have to 
move over to Sixth avenue, even! 
Hasn't he got a nerve, though?" 

Mrs. Royalton rose like a Spartan, 
determined, hard. "Girls, I know what 

' I'm going to do! I Intend to tell bim 
just what I think ot him, and send 
bim packing!" 

"There!" Carolyn interposed. "Now, 
you're talking, Rena! Let's get down 
to business, and decide what to do. 
We're all in the same fix and we must 
hold together." 

"Yes, tve ought to take a stand," 
Rena agreed. 

"And Hall ought to take a tumble!" 
from Rosamund. 

"See here, let's do this thing accord
ing to Hoyle," said Carolyn, taking 
the lead with all her humor. "First 
thing is, are tve one and all agreed to 
.reject him tor.ight?" 

"Yes!" Mrs. Royalton and Rosamund 
•came In chorus. 

"•V\"ell, then," said Carolyn. "I rrom-
ise, as well. Hope to diel^' She crossed 
herself. "Now-, this is a serious thing, 
ladies. No cne of us can po back on i thn lucky girl! 

know I've got to have it repaired. I'll 
get it how." He turoed to the ladies 
with a new enthtisiasm. "I'm awfully 
sorry I'm In such a hurry, but I've got 
a lot to do this afternoon." 

Flodie appisared nervous. '̂  "Miss 
Gale Is., waiting tor tde .to::d9...ber 
proofs, you know," she said: "I've fin
ished the others, Mr. Bonlstelle. I 
think the ladies will excuse you; I can 
attend to them, all right!" She walked 
slowly back to the stockroom, giving 
him .a meaning glance as sbe lett.' 

"Oh. yes, don't wait, Mr. Bonlstelle,'^ 
said Mrs. Royalton. . 

"Well, 111 havo to go then, I atip-
pose'. Make .yourselves quite at home, 
ladies; I'll be back in a minute." He 
lett impatiently. 

Carolyn thought a moment. "Say, 
we've got so much to talk over, we 
can't discuss it here. Hall may be 
back any moment. I'll tell ybu. Walt 
a moment!" She walked up to the 
stockroom door and opened it. "Miss 
Fisber!" she called. 

Flodie appeared, Wondering what 
she could be wanted for. 

"I say, Miss Fisher, couldn't we go 
into the reception room tor a while? 
We've got some things to talk over. 
About the party tonight, you know," 

"Why certainly," was Flodie's reply. 
"The studio's being decorated, but the 
reception room is all ready, and no
body will disturb you. Go right In." 

"Come on!" said Carolyn, tuming 
to the other ladies. "We'll have it 
out right now, and decide on every
thing.". She led the way in. 

Hardly had they disappeared when 
Flodie emerged again. She took a 
step toward the ̂  door they had left 
ajar, and listened. Then she sat down 
at her desk, smiling. 

"So tar, BO good!" she thought. Her 
scbeme had worked perfectly. It was 
not for nothing that Flodie had 
watched women, laughed at them, an
alyzed them and flled them away In 
her mind. But now, what? Was she 
any nearer to getting Hall for herselt? 
Dubiously she considered ber proa-
pectsT Sbe was as Intensely concen
trated on the effort as the tiger wait
ing to leap on her prey. All to be 
seen of it. however, ts-as allttle, quaint, 
gray-eyed girl, pathetically bending 
over her accounts. 

It '\vas not many minutes bofore HaU 
came in, thoughtfully winding a gold 
watch. He looked about, surprised. 

"Where are they? Gone?" 
"Oh, no," said Flodie. "In there!" 

She nodded toward the reception 
rocm. 

Hall walked toward the door and 
looked in. Flodie watched him sharp
ly. "Say," he said finally, turning to 
her, "there are three mighty nice 
girls, did you know it?" 

"H'm." mumbled Flodie. 
"They're all so sweet—by Jove, I 

hardly know which one I like best!" 
he went on. "They're charming; don't 
you think so?" 

Flodie was very busy writing in a 
little book. "Yes," ehe said without 
looking up. 

"No. but really, Flo!" 
"Oh, yes; really." 
"By Jove, I hardly know which one 

I do like best!" Hall peeped into the 
reception room again curiously, 
through a narrow slit In the doorway. 

"Well, you can't marry them all, can 
you?" Flodie looked up now, biting 
the end of her penholder viciously. 

"No, thafs the deuce ot it. I almost 
wish I could." 

".Mr. BonisteUe I" 
"Well, thon. I've pot to jilt two of 

them. I wonder which ono will be 
Of course it all de-

She was so absorbed In tbe scene that 
slie did not notice when the hall door 
opened, and Mr. Smallish entered, 
bearing a newsp^^ier.^ 

He stared at her, then coughed.i 
Floiile whirled rotmd and faced him: 
"Oh!"- she •' atammer^ "How you 
frightened me, Alfred!" 

"I beg your pardon. Miss. Fisber. 
But say, did you know what ^'ey got 
In the paper about Mr. Bonlstelle?" 
He jdlsplayed an afternoon edition. 
' impatienUy, Flodie snatched the 

sheet trom his hands. "Oh, dearl 
What was It abontr* 

At this minute the three ladies "en
tered the room, all talking at -once. 
At sight of Flodie and Alfred tbey 
grew silent. : 

"Why, It said bow Mr, Bonlstelle 
had inherited—•• 

"Oh, never mind 1" Flodie exclaimed 
excitedly. "That's a lie, anyway." She 
tried to. carry the paper to-her desk, 
glancing Nterrified at the ladles. 

"What is it?" Carolyn demanded. 
"Is there something about Mr. Bonl
stelle in the paper?" 

Alfred bowed. "Yes, mtss, he's come 
Into a lot ot money, It seems—" 

"Alfred!" cried Flodie, "you go 
downstairs and see it those Ice-cream 
freezers have come yet." 

"Yes'm!" Tfaen he tumed again to 
Carolyn. "It was on condition be—" 

Flodie. in her excitement |bad 
dropped the paper. Quick as a hawk, 
Carolyn picked It up. She scanned it 

OT'^*33!»r2is-2aB?;«s«sa^iK^3Si!Kaz-^^ 

THE BUBBLE 

"Whisn The Man found the apart
ment in which be bad been teld that 
The Qlrl Uved be atOod hesitating to 
ring the bell, bia heart gripped by the 
iron bapd-ef fear, hla mi^d leaping at 
every possible and'impossible explan-

-atlon of the preseace Of thia young 
woman wbo waa so alone in the 
wOTld and totally dependent upon her 
own eamlnga for a home in what he 
knew to be one of the most expensive 
apartment houses in the city. 

FinaUy be mtistered his courage and 
hia'ring waa answered 'by a polite 
maid who-nsbered bim in, and took 
bis card wlth~tbe promise of present
ing it to befiaaiBtresB. As The Man sat 
waiting hia eyea -wandered over the 
many rooma with their exquisite ap
pointments, aind. wlien The Girl came 
to him smilingly composed, somehow 
it seemed to blm that all of bis world 
'was being tpm from tmder his feet, 
and so intense was bis suttering that 
he atood bolding her outstretched 
hand and gazing into her averted taee 
without a word until she shook her
selt free. - . 

"What doea It mean?'.' he faltered, 
"Your letter, ̂  breaking our engage
ment—and this." 

He S'wept the apartment witb com
prehensive gesture, and The Girl's 
eyes toUowed its direction, while with 
complete frankness she told him. 

"Life has been very beautiful aln^e 
you went away," she told him. "̂ At 
first my thought followed you continu
ously, and my sympathies were with 
yon In your struggle to make your 

was giving, up every jilngle thing In 
life worth hiaving, that once more he 
.went to her and told her that this life 
she had chosen at the price of her 
aoul waa at beat but a bubble that 
would snreiy break, apd offered her 
the protection of bis name, and the 
best that be conld accomplish through 
earae^st 'work; promising that tbe past 
six montbs of Jier life .should be aa 
a .clp.sed bbbk.between them, where-
npon The Girl latighed at bis earnest
ness; assured bim tbat some day the 
obstacles to her' marriage with her 
loVer would be removed, and declared 
that, m any event, she was quite con
tent. . 

The Lover waa long attentive to 
The .Girl, and lavished so many luz> 
tules upon her that she became sati
ated with pleasure and so steeped In 
indolence that she torgot tb trouble 
ov^r tbe continued excuses tor their 
delayed marriage; forgot tbe flitting 
of time untu one day she learned from 
the dally press—as ahy casual reader 
might have done—tbat the man in 
wbose keeping she had placed her life 
and its bonor had married a brilliant 
woman whom society respected and 
had gone abroad for ̂  his honeymoon. 

At first The Girl thought there must 
be some horrible' mistake—some con
fusion of names perbaps—but such a 
hope ^ a s shortlived. 

Dismissing her maid from the apar^ 
ment The Girl spent an bour before 
her mirror—a cmclal hoiur In which 
tbe beautiful long French glass told 
her a frank and hideous tmth. It 
said" that the years ot her youth had 
slipped away unnoticed; that Indo 

our word. It must be one—two—thrf^e 
—and out for H. BonistPlle. Well, 
that's agreed. Now for the details—" 

"Oh, I simply can't wait to tell him I" 
exclaimed Mrs. Royalton. "I hate the 
man!" 

"So do 1!" growled Roparnund. "I 
think he ought to be horsew-hipppril" 

pends upon what they say to me to
night." 

He stopped suddenly and turned to 
Flodie. "Say, what are they talking 
about in there, anyway?" 

"Oh, I don't know. Clothes, I guess." 
Flodie hpld her breath. 

"By jove!" His face changed swift-
"Well," said Carolyn. "I must say I \ ly. "Oh, pshaw, though, nice girls 

agree with you both. I consider Hall | don't go about telling their love at-
BonisteUe is a perfectly conceived and | fairs, do they? What the deuce are 
'admirably rendered cad!" | you laughing at?" 

Â t this moment the door swung j "Oh, no!" said Flodie. "Nice girls 
open and, humming a jolly tunc, in never get as intimate as that. On 
Walked Hall Bonlstelle. Thero was a all subjects that concern the heart, 
itrio ot "Ob's! "In soprano, mezzo-so-1 Mr. Konistettc, women are Invariably 
iprano. and contralto as the ladies as silent as the grave!" 
icaugbt sight of him. 

CHAPTER IX. 

He came In with a smile, but, at 
iflrst glimpse of his visitors, It faded 
MWlttly Into a look of terror. But Hall 
;waa game; he pulled hifhself together 
iand smiled again. It was with a fairly 
jcredltable expression ot affability tbat 
jbe exclaimed: "Well, this is on unex-
ipected pleasure!" He went from one 
ito anotber offering bis hand, tben he 
Idrew. off his gloves and looked his 
'guesta over anxiously. - The atmoa^ 
(pbere was like that betore a tbunder-
istonn: 
' 7 T b ^ he drew a breatb ot sudden re-
{liai,- Flodie waa entering. Flodie waa 
gmiling. Seeing that amlle, be seemed 
tpr'Mme to himaelf, aa if after a dia-

:%",;Jh»rWittt.jSream. , „ . ' 
.^, i ^ b l " aaid Flodie. "are yon 1»ack 
"' V" - - "-
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He looked bard at ber. ^'That's 
evidently sarcasm. Say, I'm worried.!" 
He walked anxiously back to the'^tnpr 
and looked in again. "By Jove," he 
exclaimed, "this is getting on my 
nerves. Lord, if they should flnd out! 
See here, what were they talkitig 
about while they were In here wait
ing? D'you know?" 

She looked up Ingenuously, and re
plied, "Oh, I was in tbe atockroom, 
printing proofs. They were all alone 
here in the office." 

"Well, I ^Ish to goodness you had 
listened. . I'd hate to lose tonr mlt-
Itpna of dollars on account of them. 
See here, Plo, I can'll stand tbis. I 
teel as it I were amoking a pipe on 
top pt a barrel of gnnp&wder. There 
may be an explosion any mlnutS .̂ Too 
can't tell what may tonch It ott—Why, 
a aingle word, perbapf. I'm not gotag! 
to leare nntll they're oat ot ban^ 1 

Oh, Dear! What Was It About?" 

swiftly. "Here it is!" she cried in 
triumph: "Eccentric Millionaire's 
Queer Bequest—Nephew Will Get Four 
Millions If Married fn Haste—A Good 
Chance for Some Nice Girl.' Well, isn't 
that disgusting!" 

"Go on!" cried Rosamund and Mrs. 
Royalton angrily. 

" 'Hall Bonlstelle, the well-known 
photographer at No. 565 Fifth ave
nue—'" 

"Goodness! It Is Hall, isn't it?" 
Mrs. Royalton exclaimed. 

"Oh, for heaven's sake, shut up!" 
from Rosamund. 

" '565 Fifth avenue, will have to do 
his wooing in a hurry if he wishes to 
capture the legacy left him by a rich 
and eccentric uncle, the late Johî  
Beasley lionistelle of Central Park 
Weat. As the residuary Ipgatee, the 
nephew is promised something over 
four million dollars, ou condition cf 
his being married cn or before his 
twenty-einhth bh-thday. .̂ s this oc
curs tomorrow, Mr. Honistelle has a 
scant forty-eight hours ixx which to 
make.good, and unless he has aiready 
picked Ws bride—" 

"Let mo see it!" Rosamund whipped 
the paper out of Carolyn's hand, and 
devoured tho notice with her own 
eyes. 

"•What did it say, 'by his twenty-
eighth birthday?'" Mrs. Royalton 
asked In great anxiety. 

(TO RR CONTINrKD. ) 

"What Does It Mean?" He Aaked. 

way In your new position, and I-was 
! interested in my own work, and satis-
j fled with what I could eam—until-^ 
j well, until I was taken ill." 
I "Ul!" exclaimed The .Man Interrupt-
: ing. "why didn't you tell me?" 
I "During my illness." The Girl went 
' on. Ignoring the interruption, "some 
! one was. like a dear gu.irdlan angel to 
1 me. and when I was better he made 
; me see that I was never meant to 
'•- struggle through years of poverty with 
I a man of no means: made me see thaS 
I life without luxuries was a hideous 

sort of thing for a woman! made me 
understand the greatness of his love 
for me, and little by littlo my heart 
went out to him for all his kindness 
to me." 

The Man was on his teet before 
The Gtrl had finished, stumbling blind
ly toward the door When he bad 

Table Takes Root in Yard. 
S. S. Wisser of Reading, Pa., had 

a unique experience with a willow 
wood table which he placed in hts j reached it he tnraed and askcdter In 
yard several weeks ago. From this 
experience he Is convinced that the 
year 1915 '«̂ 'U1 bring bumper crops. 
Wisser discovered a tew days agt) 
that the table had sprouted and had 
begun to bud and shoot When he 
tried to remove the piece ot fumlture 
he found {that the totir legs bad Uken 
root In the soil and tbe table Is now 
a part ot tbe vegetation of the yard. 
Should he now wish to remove tba 
table be will bave to dig. 

Zero In Securltiea. 
The corporation of foreign bond

holders at London, recently reciting 
defaulted public debta not yet settled, 
^avely inclndes tJie.'bonds ot the Coa-

a tone divested .of all hope just when 
her marrtage"had taken place, 

"Marriage!" exclaimed The Girl, 
"why there has been no marrtage. 
There are reasons wby we must 
wait—" 

She finished her eentence to' an 
empty room. 

When The Man had spent several 
weeks alone wfth bis thoughts he 
knew that the great and tender love 
he bore The Giri still lived.̂ ~ Re 
thonght ot her youth, faer beanty. her 
careful training In a refined home nn* 
til fhe death of bar parents; he knew 
tbat the alren voice of weal^ and 
Inznry waa very nreet in the eart of 
a woman aad be' velieved M.-dnil]^ 
that Tbe Olrl bad beea awept ott iter federate Statea of America, of .wWeb ^___^ 
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lence and luxury had added so mucb 
flesh that all semblance of the once 
slim and graceful flgure wns gone. 
Suddently she remembered The Man, 
and his stricken face as he had left 
her in that long ago yesteryear. The 
flne and beautiful thing he had dono 
in offering her his name in the face of 
the life she had chosen struck her for 
thc flrst time with its full significance, 
and all there was of holiness left in 
her heart rose tn prayer to Ood that 
tt migbt not be too late. 

The letter she wrote The Man was 
blotted wtth tears. 'Wben she mailed 
It a sense of peace stole Into her ach
ing heart until the days went by, ons 
after anotber, and there cawe no an
swer. The days lengtben«>d tnto 
weeks; tbe weeks into months, and 
tbe months Into years, and as l h e 
Girl still waited reapeetable women 
drew aside thelr.skirts and men,gave 
her a.cynical smile as she came down 
step by step to her small room in a 
third-class boarding house-where she 
sits alone In her ostracism, watching 
with hungry eyes the happiness of 
protected wives, hearing the laughter 
of Uttle children, and thinking of her 
own heritage given In exchange for a 
gay little bubble that was sure qtilck
ly to break. 

CHECK NEEDED^OUCHWO UP' 
Bank Caahlar Handled^ the Subjeet 

Oiplomatioally, but Senaltive Mr. 
Bruahly Waa^Anrioyed. 

"Tbia. check e t i yours," aaid. the 
largis^earted cashier to Bnubly, the 
impreasionist painter, "la drawn ex
ceedingly weU, and in composition 
seems to be pretty nearly perfect; but 
It lacks backgrotmd, Mr. Brushly. But 
for that It would be a work of art. 
Your foreground Is charming, but,̂ ju8it 
a trifle too—well, shaU we say^too 
tancltui?" 

"I don't know what you aire ilrlvlng 
at," growled Brushly. "I stippose you 
know what you mean, however. What 
kind of a background would you sug
gest?" 

"Cash!" said the cashier. "A work 
ot art like this, calling for the pay
ment ot (SO, Is not wholly convincing 
with a sketchy little overdraft of $2.89 
on deposit to provide the necessary 
contrasts In light and shade and to 
give the thing what we might call 
balance." " " ' . 

'Whereupon Brushly, like the eell-
respocting man he was, snapped his 
flngers. under the Impudent fellow's 
nose and transferred his. overdraft to 
the trust company across the s t r e e t -
Judge. ' ^ 

PANCAKE^flW SOilliSB OAT& 
Madft In the'RighfVayThey Are Jut| 

aa Welcome aa Tboae Popular 
In the Winter. j 

'Very tempting griddle cakes inay hi 
prepared wltbont a apapatohe griddle 
'-or In tact any griddle—tf yon have 
an ordinary frying pan and a good hot 
flame from an oU or gaa bnrner. Sum
mer pancakes should B̂e thin, delicate
ly browned and rather amaU. tor the 
appetite is not aa hearty aa on a crisp 
winter moming. For two people, mix 
a cupful ot flour, a pinch of salt, a tea-
spoonftU of sugar and. a level tea-
iTTOontul ot baking powder. Beat up 
one egg in about a halt cupfiU >ot 
sweet milk and add this to tbe batter. 
If It Is not thin enough to pour easUy 
add a little water or more mUk. Have 
the griddle—or frying pan very hot 
and WeU greased—and pour a Ilttle of 
the batter from the tip of a spoon to 
make each pancake. Tum with a 
knife as Soon as the batter,btibbles in 
the piin. It the cakes brown wltbout 
cooking through the griddle is too;, 
hot; it they refuse to brown, it is not 
hot enough. 

Where It Was Appropriate. 
Lord Kitchener, It Is said, is very 

pleased ^ith the result ot the present 
temperance move. ' 

"We are all temperate now," said 
his lordship recently. 

"To get dnmk Is an unheard-of thing 
among gentlemen. It a gentleman 
ever gets drunk nowadays be has, you 
may be sure, a remarkable excuse to 
otter." To lUustrate-his point Lord 
Kitchener told this story: 

A major, after a fancy dress ball at 
Simla, came bome dmnk and his 
shocked wife said to-.blm: 

"Aren't you ashamed to return trom 
the ball In that condUIon?" 

"Don't blame me, my dear," said the 
major; " y ^ must remember that the 
character I assumed was that of* a 
sponge." 

Rich Orange Cake. 
Yolks Of five eggs, two cupfuls gran

ulated sugar, two cupfuls bread flour, 
one-half cupful cold water, one-halt 
teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful 
cream tartar, whites of throe eggs, 
grated peel and juice of one orange. 

Beat yolks until thick, sift sugar 
three times and add. Beat the whites 
ot eggs stiff and add to first mixture, 
next the water and soda, then flour 
and cream of tai^ar sifted t'wice. Last
ly, add the orange juice and grated 
ribd. Bake In a dripping pan,/and 
when done cut in halves and -frost 
with oriange frosting. ' , 

Frosting—Whites of three eggs, one 
orange jtilce and grated peel and 
powdered sugar to make stiff enough 
to spread. This cake is not good un
til the day after making. Be sflre to 
use bread flour. Frosting may bemade 
without whites of eggs. 

Poor Father. 
Ernest P. Bicknell, the national di

rector of the American Red Cross, was 
talking in New York about tbe splen
did work that his organization is doing 
in Bel£;ium. 

"We are supplying the Belgians," he 
said, "with $12,000,000 woitb of food 
a month. We are also supplying tood 
to the Inhabitants of Poland, whom 
Germany has taken over, 

"We have a good deal to do, eh? We 
are like the tather. who said: 

" 'At last, at last, I've got my five 
daughters off my hands. Now to put 
my five sons-in-law on their feet'" 

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES 

But t^any More May Come If You 
Neglect Them. Try Cutlcura Free. 

\ Hay Fever 
There is nothing like KOLOX 
TrrUSDd (eefor Toxmett. B«lt«( obtamvd In 
ooe ity by nalng KOIiOX, the trsgranl, antlsep
tie poirdar. It protecU tHa dellcau uembnuiea. 
sootlies u l beais, rettumnbitM to bealtbr ae-
ttoa. By Ita ntsmptawone tarty mesDe all sjinp-
toma. Acta l l u macle. Banally eSeeUT* witb 
aitbma, nasal eatarrh aad bead oold*. Contains 
ao opiates. RoUef gnaimntoed or monej ro-
tnnded. Pvtnplnttareetliea. 8«ndSSe,IOoortl, 
in cnrroncy, slampt or no&er-order (or tbe alse 
dealred, postage prepaid, to Tlia.Kolox Co., 
Sfaaek i , % BMMT tCTS. T. Ov. SUBTUI R B . 

Cfystalina 
. BRtJGCIST < 

N REMEDY" 
TROUBLES 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
most effective in clearing the skin of 
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough
ness, itching and irritation as well as 
freeing the scalp of dandruff, dryness 
and itching, besides satisfying every 
want of the toilet and nursery. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. Y, 
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

His View. 
Optimist—What do you consider 

the greatest thing that ever happened? 
Pessimist—It hasn't.^^Puck. 

Tank Beverly says that if fish could 
vote thP angleworm would be elected. 

His Choice. 
They were gathering apples together 

—the little blonde and the big athlete. 
"Are you fond of golden sweets?" 

she asked, iu a summer vacationy way. 
"Oh, yes, in the summer time," he 

replied, but he quickly added: "My 
strong preference is for fall pippins." 

Too NoTsy, 
"You have to get a new night 

watchman, boss." 
"Why, what's the matter, Bill, I 

thought you liked the job?" 
"Oh, I did at first, but this street's 

got so noisy i can't sleep at wink at 
night now." 

A Small Percentage. 
City Man—liow many servants do 

you keep? 
Suburbanite—About one out of 

twelve. 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia, Rntire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Feel All Usetl Up? 
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

you have sharp twin,i;es when stooping 
or lifting? Do you feel all used up— 
ais if you could just go no further? 

Kidoey weakaess brings great discom
fort. What with backache, headache, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
no wonder one feels all used up. 

Doan's Kidney PiUs have cured thou
sands of just sueh cases. It's the best 
recommended special kidney remedy. 

A Massachusetts Case 
Mrs. E. J. Adams, 

94 Eddywood Ave., 
Sprinstleld. Mass.. 
s a y s : "I had pain 
a h d wea]<ness In 
my back and my 
kidneys and blad
der gave me no 
end of misery. I 
usod Doan's Kid
ney Pills for these 
ailments and they 
lived up to repre
sentations, restor-
tnt; me to (r 0 0 fl 
h p . i U h . T . l i w . i y s 

when I have an op-them. reroinmend 
portunity." 

Gel Dean's at Any Store. SOc a B e s 

D O A N ' S "PŜ J'X.V 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO, ti. Y. 

The niiile is all right in its place, but 
the- lx)rd never intended that it be 
liitched to a buggy. 

WataoB K. Colrman^ 
Patent IJlwypr.̂ v.•u^h;a l̂on, 
n.C. AdTtcc an'l hooics ire«. 

{tatm meooable. EKbext reference*. Vmlaerelai^ 

W. N, U., BOSTON, NO. 40-1915. 

A Sheddsr of Tears. 
"Yon say he'a a drummer and. never 

teUs a(fanny atory f 
"That'a right" 
"I should tblnk he wonld ba handi* 

oapped.", ^ 
': "Not in Ua bnaineas. He aells tomb* 
afoner and the role be playa ia.paa 
et aympsXby." .' -ui-y--. 

I 
ROOFING 

It Needs No Paintii^ 
The value of most roofings depends entirely upon the 
weather-proof qualities of tbo petnt which you put on It.' 
Amatite with Its dnrable, mineral surface and eeal tar 
pitch waterproofing needs no painting. You get twice tba 
weigbt for your money. 
Cntces resdy to lay. Full directions with eacb roU. For 
sole almost everywhere. 

Booklet free and samples en regvext 

BARRETT M A N U F A C T I / R I N G COMPANY 

New Tone Cliteiiee >blhide)^is So«ten 
St. Leal* Cleveland Cloeinnati Plttubnrch 

Detroit BinnlnshMR ' KanauCity 
SaitLSkeatF aSaVOa 

•I 
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\ 

f. 
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•ALSO A LINE OF 

tr l̂enwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

Watch Our # U a D w for an AssortmeAt of 

IQc. Enamel Ware 

f . Vv^'.... 

N. H. 

BfO^I^ TOP IIESSKS 
Are 20 to 25 per cent h i ^ e r at the faictorrthian a 
few weeks ago, bat the same old low prices with 
tis ivKAe cmr pr^ent stock lasts. 

Tfali JENt|iHî #̂<ii> c i t a b l e for house or small office. 
Other patterns $20.00 to $40.00. 
ai^ftlS Ml- two baok pf drnwers desk at $25 is a great 

• f i ee desk at its price. 
Vfn have a ^ ? e 9 patterns in stock, send for catalog. 

EMEliSON & SON, 
MUdTOBDe N. H. 

/ 
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Fall Opening ! 
At H. H. Barber's This Week 

MiUinexgr, Suits, Coats, Waists and Dresses 

By waiting until the trenil of fapliion »*s firm-
Jj* established anti then biiyinf; wo avoided tlie mis
take pf buying too early style? liiat are iiot author
i tat ive. The styles we are showing have been ap
proved by the Leading Fashion Aulboritie?. 

W e make all needed alterations free. 

We hooe to see yoa in Milford tbis week. 

Sitf̂ bw^̂ s IBiiS; Bep't Store, 
Mliford. N. H. 

'amammmmmn i ^ p 
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Everything INSUBABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? CaU at the office of 

E.ff.BAmteMtniii.1.1 

.1 y. 

T o ftjkM^^l^faoneiiai 

" .••r^- •-. ..T-e^Tyi^T-y'^y-'':' 
'; Jk' eooet Jd9C;̂ »w(̂ .'Ma do this; 
•omettBiea.. A'tirlp.to tbe-i^wnn-. 
tains.: Tramping,; ~ Rousfhlns. it, 
Te(*;'*!8Fy'.*o<S!l..«BnS!^?*.'i.,̂ V. 

Bnt^aie yon eaSg to-^dwH 
yourself of eitber one of tbeae 
zeinediea. Sot -.Then,>,the-:iiezt 

Vbest' thing u.io~ .trjtra itdttle < 
Feruna. rn^te It accMdJns.tlft*'*, 
xeetSiaa. TrSi S»UI 'iS^e a i»aij>ral! 
appetite. All Jgaa ) ^ fetatsnta-
tlpn bi the atomacb :wlU dlsr 

'appear. ' • , , ' " 

JfiM'Wbat Mra. Eatmm BeO, 
Box 204, Pari. Pierce, piarUm, 
amyat "t wasiatim^ asil*>tir 
wiib f^ttpataZ:Ot0a,sipiameh itad 
bcmyta, madgreatdi^eaa. Verjr 
piUaaa. ftiiedaaaraiaiaaia. 
ao.feHt't i?a9l^-f^7^.'-^m' 
tbiag. BveiytbJag sttajrad. I 
was stmrviiig to iteitbs Ibiigsa 
tatfh» Penufft t^, xigat(: Tsfiffi. 
gtrattgjeaougb tada wmk.: Attsr 
takiag ttxs battfea t'bsa Inttlim:. 
pa^ig3[ I afi^atslk igaiasd 
ttraaty paaails," -- -

•i-^eti^aillttaaammiaamf^^ emtiem 

^mSmm 

if^-t.: 

•f»Wi • f l p 

R. E. 1Ai0(ix ^ f a m i l y v«re in 
NeW]p<7t Suj^;f, tgrinj|.out tfaeir. new 
cari • .- '\'' '•'- " '- ' 

Miaa 'liutb Wilaon was in Northr 
ifield, MasS;^ over; ^cmday, visiting 
•frienda; ••'.'.'• ':•:''•• 

Ppsd Odell/'iBBi^r^fi* Mfi\t ar̂ i at 
their bj019.es..jferê ^̂ ^ a. ^ab?^ j | t^, 
from Waldim^K.''Y^^^ . 

1^. A. î f i e w »B4 wife vera 
Boatcm yiaitora.jan Monday. 

' ¥atab^-.ifaiief.w4:»«0 ^.'^mar-
nett vege in-v|i(WW * « • f5fi<Hy 'wji 
l^r. £^MHerlita»s^^^«d tt nje^MavvKai 
ehr, driving it home thStnig^t-

ORIGIN OF JUNE WEDBINQS 

Ancient Ro.mane Held tha Belief That 
AUtancea^Contraeted tn That Month ^ 

Were Fated to Be Happy. 

The first people to adopt the 
month of Juiie.as sacred to Hymen, 
the god of maririage, were the ancient 
Eomans,. who considered June the 
most propitious season of the year 
for entering upon matrimonial rela
tions. The Bomans held that June 
weddings were likely, to be happier 
than alliances contracted in any 
other month of the year, especially 
if the day chosen were that of the 
full moon or the conjunction of tha 
sun and moon. They also held that 
of all months May was'te be most 
avoided, as in that month, newly-
'̂ reds would come under tho influeij^ce 
0/ ^irit« adverse to happy house-, 
holds. These ancient marriage sU' 
perstitions were retained by' the 
Christians in the middle ages, and 
even today June is considered by 
many to be pre-eminently the month 
of marriages. The word "wedding" 
is derived from the ancient Anglo-
Saxon "wed" custom. The "wed' 
consisted of gifts, including a ring, 
given by the bridegroom to the bride. 
At the marriage ceremonies in those 
times the father of the bride pre 
sented his son-in-law with one of his 
daughter's shoes as a token of the 
transfer of authority, and the bride 
was struck sharply on the head with 
the shoe by her new spouse as a re
minder that he was henceforth her 
"boss." 

J, E, PeFlii & 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Siale Stable 
Good Rigs (or all occaslooii. 

Am F ' O X ^ J D ^ A i r 
At A-F-F̂ O-R-D Prices 

&-paasenger SEO Auto at reason
able rates 

Tel. 3-4. 

The New 
1915 

Americaii Stand
ard of 

Perfection 

Now Ready for Immediate De-
livet7. We will t»ke yoior or̂  
der and see Ihat you have a 
copy without doi«y, iwovldiag 
our present sowp^ hi iaet flu^ 
flcient to meet demands. 

Tou WiU vtaai to iMbr up 
and IM ready fisr the earh' 
FaU Shows. 

PrteefS.OAa(^ 
Send your ofdor to 

REPORTER 4î f||CE, 

{Ki and wife* 
have l ^ n viait-

Bol^rt Tfnor^ita^: 
firom Hol̂ ol̂ î ; Maw-V 
ing his psurenta here,: •' ' 

E. C. Hirst, state' forester, was in 
town Tuesday, and appointed J. J. 
Sawyer as lookout on JSt> Crotcbed. 

Cbarles P. Bartlett, Perley Bartlett 
and Henry W. Wilson attended conrt 
at Nashua Monday. 

H. L. Putnam waa in Merrimac 
first of the. Week, visiting his parents. 

The Monadnock Paper Mills were 
.closed Saturday for repairs. 

James J. Griswold is attending court 
as juror; 

Work has commenced on the state 
road which will be continued on the 
Greenfield road, connecting that now 
in and coming toward the village. 

Joe Curtis, who has been ill with 
scarlet fever, has recovered and 
quarantine is off.' 

It waa neighbor's night at the 
Grange last evening and Oak HiU 
Grange, of Francestown fumished the 
entertainment. A tnost pleasant and 
profitable evening was pqjissed. Sup
per was served to about eighty. 

ft 

Robert Wilson, who lias been ill 
for some time, has recovered suffi
ciently to be out on the street. 

The school children are being vacci
nated. 

Arthur F. Bell and family and 
William Gorman were in Leominster, 
Mass, over Sunday. 

kj.Ty:..M;^ 

PLAYGROUNDS. 

I do not know of any better way to. 
teach a boy to be honorable and 
straight than to give hl'm & ohasce 
to play with hia comrade;. In the 
playgroxmd he leams without aay 
suggestion of rebellion against in« 
struction and precept and preaching. 
He learns it because he does not want 
anybody else to cheat him, and is 
"down" on the boy that does not play 
fair. And in the long run, because 

||he is "down" on the boy that will 
not play fair, he will establish 
standards of conduct which we must 
maintain in the community and par-
ti'cularly in our great citiea. If 
there is one thing that we need more 
than another it is tbe c o Q s ^ t em
phasis among our citizens of that 
spirit of fair play, .that willingnesa to 
give and take, that generosity in de
feat and that lack of aa^rtivenese la 
victory which we identify with true 
sport, and which is leamed best of 
ail in childhood upon the play
ground.—Justice Charles E. Hughea, 
United Statea Supreme Court. 

ANTAQONI8T8 ESSENTIAL. 

"I suppose a man in poliiics wanta 
to make the right kind of friends." 

"Yea," answered Senator Sor
ghum; "and the right kind of ene
mies." 

^Mk ISO njfit AND liNoeR 
^J';'-Ty7y..--y.~armr.e,r^ T' 
•^a^^iitk'^-'aia Si!l^he«.';tia.:' Wurapm 

' Ufa ^^uMi^ l i ^ t ^ f far. Wto. 
^.auolng Neceaaary Flra. 

'] ^l^iittxojttftm^jitsjs ia which4^ 
j^id ^li^oat forgotten methods ô f 
w^urtirQ' have bie^^adapted to.mod-
! ^ nse' i n the^'ttendies, tlte hjuid 
(n^enade, the oafapiilt, and even ar> 
mor having bee^ {ound efScadoua in 
maiiy instances. ., 1 :' 

Sloldi^ in: the trenches, wlio have 
t^A 'e?y .new^t y;.Tq|itioii8 >va. thqij: 
fiquipment, are 1 ^ glad io, go hsdc 
to^tbf old ftint fJfdf MBdeie h < ^ 
ipanse thfi^ ca^'t use tha matcheft,' ffiir 

fths^-stiffer. so much from the ctemp^ 
jn-t l^ tirenchest ^ t ihey aze'soion 
rendered useless. To meet this difS-
9ulij the old flint and tinder boxes 
fre being.sup];#e&to-thie iioldi»8 and 
the sailors. Another good thing 

'^boufcihe tinder &re is'that it does^ 
^0% blow out in the wind as a match 
does, ahd does Doi. shqw a flanie to 
attract the enemy's .attention.. 

A specially planned tinder "hox is 
heliig prepared for use in the British 
army and navy. It is. small and com-, 
pact, only half an inch deep, and 
contains a 7^-inch fuse, or length 
of prepared tinder, a shaped section 
of Sint, and a hard steel. Inside the 
lid of the box are printed instmc
tions for getting a lighi. 

DEMAND FOR MARMALADE. 

So great is, the demand for mar
malade in England that S|ianish 
Uppers are still sending bitter or
anges, which haye just arrived on the 
English Goarket. It is, of course, ab
normally laie for the fruit, and the 
oranges are not good, either in qual
ity or condition.' Nevertheless, the 
maricet price sisnd^ at 13c to 14c 
($3.16 to $3.41) a half chest, which 
contains about eighty pounds of 
apund fruit (4 to W2 cents per 
pound). This works out at fully 
i^ree times the ordinary value, and 
tiiere is keen competition amongst 
jam makers for late arrivals of bit
ter oranges. 

laniflhildretL 

A«ge«leftq«ri(ttBds.l 
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Ktfit ifOU {iitlKfl*'^"'yt 
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Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
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SAVE rm CALVES 
Raise them WHhoui UttSt 

W h y thiow sway tnooey by Irnorinnc tbam in tfae baid or. 
tetUne them (or « doUsr or two at birth whra they caa be ndwd or 
vealed'WrrHOlTF MILK at a fraction ofthe cert e( feedbif CBilk. 
You profit both wiya aelluic tbe milk' and tdll b a n tbe calves.' 

muaSeaatltsta te Oee le 

the most successftil millc substitute on the market—the (taadard 
of perfection Thousand* of Eprmen a n usinc it and eannot n y 
enough for it It is NOT a stock food—tt's a complete feed that 
long expenenoe has proved to be nght ibr rearing calves.' It 
eontains all the nutrition of milk prepared fn the most digestible 
form aad a aeld on a money baek guarantee te give resuta., 

•001U.XT -tujtiata CALvxs" tttae 
'tttemaee/attetoogtatetami Ttyaeatemtmtee. 

vp. I, ^he Clinton Store 

VALUABLE HELPMEET. 

' ^ 0 you admire the clinging vine 
type of woman, or tiie self-reliant 
kind?" , 

**That depends on the circum
stances," answered >Ir. Blobbina. ' I t 

, is pleasant sometimes to play tite 
tola of protector to lielplws leminin. 
ity, but when I see th« bsBinfssHke 
manner in virbich my viie^iftkes off 
a punctured tire and puts on a new 
oneî  scQinis^ all esfistanee from me, 
I realize that I couldn't get i k a g 
vithoBtiieti? 

IHtOFPOltTAhLi. 

.. *Wi*3r have tbey separat^dr OiB»»t 
keaoi^rther?' 
- :,*lif you rijeon Mj^rt ia the uaaa 
of efldar^ ao.** i 

G R O O E R I E S 
! ] [ A t all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
TII are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity, if you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get 
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

D R T GOODS 
^ ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
TU stand rea4y to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under

wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

GEOB(3^E 
BENNINGTON 

0. 
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• 

* ' • • 

JOSLIN 
OLINTON 

* • ; . , - • ' 
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